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Ihird "'Confab ' 
Under Way; 
lurks Sit In 

Inonu, Churchill, 
Roosevelt Discuss 
Alliance of Turkey 

LONDON (AP)-The third of 
a series of grcat international con
ferences no\' is in progress, It was 
di.closcd last night, and the meet
ing is believed to be closely re
lated to Turkey's future in rela
tion t9 tbe all ies' Will' against 
GClmany. 

According to 10l'eign accounts of 
this newest meeting, its principals 
are President Roosevelt, Pl'imc 
Minister Churchill and Presidept 
Ismet Inonu of Turkey-with 
north Afdca as thc scene of the 
sesslolls. The conference possibly 
is comparable in significance to 
those which the major allied lelld
eds already have held in ClliL'o 
and Teheran. 

Churchill, say t\1ese reports, is 
accompanied by Forcign Secretary 
Anthony Eden, whose discussions 
with the TUrkish foreign minister 
during the week ending Nov. 6 at 
Cairo, It Is assumed, had an im
portant bearing on the present 
meeting. 

Roosevclt was reported accom
panied by Hal'l'y -Hol)klns, his pel'
$(Inal adviser, and Inonu by 
NUman Monemcncloglu, ' Turkish 
foreign minister. 

carrying the lalest l'eports even 
further, the Pllris radio last nlght 
quoted "Tehel'an reports" as say
big t hat ' President Roosevelt, 
Prime Minister Churchill and Pre
mier Stalin would meet again soon 
in the near East. The broadcast 
gave no reason for another meel
ing o( the big th ree SO soon 0 ftel' 
their recent conferchcc at Te-
beran.. _ 

'l'l1e presence ot 1I1onu «(t a con
ference wi 1 h Roosevelt and 
Churchill suggested plainly that 
the newest o[the great series of 
Ilj'ategic politicaL moves by \he 
allied leaders undoubtedly was 
based on the British-Turkish pact 
of 1939-never up to now :fullY 
implemented-pledgin¥ Turkey to 
aid Britain in event of aggression 
leading to war in thc Medlterl'lln-

ean. I 
The trend of much of thc reccnt 

news Irom AnkOl'a jncrcasingly 
has I'eflectcd on appal'ent growing I 
determlna tlon by TU1'key to get 
into the wal' in at least some 
capacity-and certainly on the 
side of the allies, if at all . 
It was l'ccalied here that Inonu 

told his countrymen in a recent 
speech that great sacl'iIices might 
be demuoded of them in the fu
ture. 

Air bases would give the a11les 
a tremendous advuJltage. The Ger
man re-capture of BI'Hlsh-wun is
lands in the Dodecanese-close to 
Nazi ((gllter bases but out of prac
tical rangc of British bases-illus
trated this sharply. 

Report Ciano. 
Dies a Trailor 

BERN (AP)-An unconfirmed 
report from the Swiss-Italian lron
tier last night said that Count 
Galeazzo Ciano, former Fascist 
lorelgn minister o.f Italy, had been 
executed by a firing squad ye:stel'
day as a traitor to the old regime 
or Benito Mussollni, his father-in-
ia.... _ 
(Th~ German news agency DNB 

broad~ast a denial, quoting "com
Petent Italian quarters" in Nazi
Occupied Milan. DNB said, "The 
!rial against Cqunt Ciano has not 
begun yet.") 

The frontier report, trans
lIliled by the Swiss telegraPh 
.,eney, sald both MUlISollJll and 
,. tlaurbter, Edda, the Wire of 
!he (Joant, refrained from lu"'r
'elJinlln Ciano's bebalf. 
The suave, smug 40-ycar-old 

~Iornat who signed the l~alian
YeI1lIan military pact in 1939 and 
once dreamed of heading an Italian 
~nuty to succeed the royal house 
or Savoy' was said ' to have been 
tlrot in the back- the trlldilional 
IIIward's death-after being con
!ktect of high treason by a special 
ItibuQal of Mussolini's new "Re
!JUbUcan Fascist" governn:ent, a 
~n puppet organization. 
It~e SwlliS telegraphic ' agency 
IIIIlI the trial was supposed to have 
been held in a locality in northern 
lilly. Ciano was declared to have 
~c~ed himself bravely at the 
~ Ind the execution. 

lIied 
New 

Planes, 
Britain, 

Ships Hit 
Solomons 

K CTHW~,"f PA IF'! ALLIED HEAD CARTER, Tu day (AP )-Th 300-mile leugth, 
of illya .. ion-threat u d N w Britaiu Bnd 1he 150mile It'UgUl of im'ade.d BougainYilLe have been 
blullkcleu by bombs of alliell plan in a n w eri of air blow~, with gun of t;Dit d tates war· 
hip adlling to the de truction in th olomon. 

DECEMBER 7, 194T. The treacherous Jap
anese attack on Pearl Harbor decimated 
our Pacific fteet and brought America into 
World War II Caught unprepared. our 
early strategy was of necessity defensive. 

THE BAnlE O' MIDWAY, June 1942. 
checked lhe first big Japane~ smash at 
the Amerlcan maInland. It proved our air 
power was more than a match for any 
invasion force the Japanese could muster. 

Gen. Duugl MacArt1lUr and Admiral William P. lIal r. in reporting th n W &l\S8ult today~ 
THE JAP IlOW at Pearl Harbor cut our 
capital ship strength from 17 to 9. But im
mediately American shipyards swung in
to day and night schedules, and today our 
navy is twice its '41 size and still growing, 

al"o anuonne d :rroulld Ut. on th N w Guinea and, olomons wings of the Pacific offensive. 
011 the Huon pcnin uLB or 'w Guin a, from whieh ~t c....\rthur is only 70 mil away from New 

Americans Take 3 Heights 
Near Valley Leading to Rome 

Britain Aut r a I ian have 
punched farther north along the 
coa t above Fiuschhaien, aided, 
by tanks 8Dd attack pIa Des. 

On &be wesa·eea&ral OGU& of 
BoqalJlvWe. &be JapaDeH f ... • 
ward element. have faUeD baek 
from lbe Ameriean beaeb.Md 
at Emprea A1II'UU baT wUb 
patroll movtn~ ahead on all 
aides wltbout eeDlaeUu Ule 
enemy, ~··''''''-~G''''IEA'''' .,Jt 

battle for Guadal
canal Bnd its victorious conclusion marked 
the beginning of the American march to 
Tokyo. No longer on the defensive we 
were beginning to lash out against the foe. 

NOVEMBER, 1M2 - With the American 
landing in Africa we began ol.lr first great. 
o"ensive against the Germans and Italians, 
The U. S. drive was coordinated with the 
aUack, from Egypt, of the EI&hth Nmy 

LEND-LEASE - From America's humming 
factories billions of dollars worth of lend
lease supplies flowed to our allies. Our in
dustrial establishment was in the war at 
(ull :'>la5t while the Brmed [orces expanded, 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, AI
~iers CAP) - American troop, 
righting ynrd by yard up , lopes 
too "teep (or supply mul s, have 
captured thr 0 mol' heigh in 
the Mt. Magglot'e are from which 
they can look down upon the 
German tron"hold of Cassino and 
the valley beyond leading to Rome, 
the olLled command announced 
Yf!' terday. 

U. S. light r-bombers swept 
over the hard-woll positions two 
miles west of MIgnano to drop 
em riC ncr rlltions ond munitions 
to Lleut. Gen. Mark W. Clark'. 
warriors. Britl!;b inrantry of t.he 
Fifth nt'my was roo1h1i th Nazis 
out ot strong po JUons on thc 
equally rough slopes of nearby 
Mt. Camino and repulsing nemy 
counter·attacks in bltler hand-to· 
hand fLIMlng. 

Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgom· 

in 
were being:-reducea tn a 11ft! s of bloody 
baltles while the U. S. AU' .Force ill ChIna 
was beginning to tnake ita increasing pow
er fell. agllinSt the Nippone~ invaders, 

ready for batUe, rose !rom 
• low ot5.«J00 19'1 to a formidable fight. 
Uli force of 17.000 planes by the end of 
1942. By Jan. I, 194(, we will have 35,000 
combat planes available on all fronts. 

IY NOVIMIEIt, 1943 vast n et.s of U. S. 
rpur-IMtor d bombers w r making pr -
'Ision dayUght aUaclts on Germany'. in
dustrial cenlers. These attack. supple
m "ted Lhe R.l\.F.' rna s mght attacks. 

l'Y'S ElahUl jirmy, plunging dog
gedly on aClcr havin, crac~ed t"re 
Oerman dcfense Un nc r the 
AcJrl.tlc Qn, r aclled th J. south 
bank o( th Mora river, Iv mile!'. 
beyond the Sallllro and onlY about 
14 trom tho major port 01 Pes-
cara. 

OUR ARMY 

7~--------~----~~~~--~ 
.~----------~--~ 5~--______ ~ __ ~~ 

There, as on the Flllh army 
front, the lighting was vLolenl and 
the Nazis 'appeared determined to 
halt the break.through at aU 
cosl.l;, nnd threw new reinforce· 
ments into the batle. 

The Eighth army's drive to the 
Moro river represented a gain 01 

Senate Appropriatel 
Money to Iowa City 

For Local Airport 

Big· Three Dooms Hitlerism 
CAIRO (AP)-Leaders of the ~joint communique released here 

grcatest a1licd powers-the Unltcd and slgncd simply by "Roosevel~, 
states, Russia and Britain-in hls- Stalin, Churchill." 

"Wc have reachcd complc\c 
agl'eemcnt a~ to the scope and tin1-
ing of operlltions which will be 
undertaken from the cast, west 

toric conference in ancient Persia 
reached full agreement Lo crush 
Gcrmany by concerted blows from 
the east, west and south, it w;)s 
disclosed yesterday, and laid plans 
tor a world family of democratic 
nations to "banish the scourge and and south. 
tetTor o[ WOI' for many gener:J- ,IT h e common understanding 
lions." which we have heJ'e reached guar-

This most significant of all war- antees that victory will be ours," 
time meetings, bringing President it asserted in measured words of 
Roosevelt, Prime Minister ChUl'ch- doom for Hitlerism. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
agreement of the allied "big 
three" aL Teheran on a masler 
plan to dcfeat Germany may mean 
that Anglo-American strategists 
will accept the bat:ards or bad 
weather in order to strike hard on 
new fronts while the Red army 
winter oflenslve 1 at its peak. 

The olliclal announcement ycs
terday of thc con[ercnce of Pl'es
ident Roosevelt, Prime Minister 
Churchill and Marshal Stalin of 
course gave no hint of time or 
placc. But It promised assaults 

trom Ute soulh, west and \last and 
gave assurance thllt "our attacks 
will be relentless and unceasing." 

In the light of St.alin's repeated 
demands for a new land Iront in By JIM ZABEL 
thc west, plus increasing evidence 1 don't suppose William Shake-
Ulat preparlltiCfuS f:Jr operung a speare wouid mind very much, if 
front have gone much further than I indeed he coreS at all, if I were 
is gcnerally supposed. this an- to employ some very earthy vaude-

villian terms In describillll the 
nouneemcnt ot the Teherlln agree- I Univcrslty Theater's production of 

ill and Premlel' Stalin together for --------------------------

ment focused attention on the pos- "Twelfth Nlaht" last evening. 
sibiJity that the linal tilrce way Thel'e are professors a.nd other 
assau1t on the continent is im- learned men among .us who have, 
minent. from time to time, attached all 

the first lime, was held In Tehe
ran, capital o[ stOl'ied Iran (Per
sia) for lour days, fl'om No'!. 28 
to Dec. I. 

The con [erencc, furU,er tipping 
the sca les of defeaL against Ger
many by incontestable unity of 
threc chiefs of state said to bave 
met "in extreme cordiality," came 
as the IIllics massed strength in 
the west and in the Medltcrrane
an, with Russia already pressipg 
in (1'010 thc east. 

BloWli May Come Soon 
F~l·thel· indicating that the 

blows from west and south may 
not long be delayed, the topmosL 
military chleftalns of America and 
Britain pooled their genius again 
in meetings from Friday through 
yesterday In Cairo after returning 
trom Teheran. Cburchill joined 
them. The whcreabouts of Presi
dent'Roosevelt since he lett Tehc
ran Dec. 2 were not disclosed. 

(Stalin's safe arrival back ill 
Moscow was announced Monday 
niaht.) 

How Goes the Baffle After Two Years~ 
Considerably Beffer Than on Dec. 7, 1941 

Inereased Pre urc I kinds of hidden and magnanimous 
Tllis speculation took noLe of mcanings to the bard's word~ in 

the sudden increase in allied pres- thelr minute ·classroom examma
sure agllinst the Germans in Italy tion 0/. )li8 wo~ks. Invariably. they 
during the last week Ulo grow- reach the conclusion that In all 
lug indications thaL -rul'key may of his comedies Shakespeare is 
join the allies and thus open a di- trying either to put across sOmo 

By ELTON C. FAY rect route into tho Blilkaos, the Important messale through the 
AlllIOC.la&ecl Prep starf Writer repeat.ed suggestion that Gen . . medium of light Iarce and general 

battle after two in the Atlantic and chaJlengi.l)g George C. MarslJall might not re_ltomiooiery, or that he is panning How goes the 
year~? 

Considerably beLLel' than It was 
going at 7:55 a. Ill., Hawaiian time, 
on Sunday, Dec. 7, 1941, wh~n 
Japanese planes swooped out of 
the clouds and blasted n subsla,n
tial chunk out of our PaciIic fleet. 

the United Slates' ability to trans- turn to the United Slates from his lile and times with brilliant 
port its troops and the growing Tehel'an but go to London to as- and subtle satire. 

sume command of the invasion These In&erprdaUoDI DI a 1 
volume of supplics lor its allics .forces. very well be \rue, bul J am In-
across the Atlantic. U winter lnvaslons have been diPed to c1lsc:ou' both or them 

Beller than when lhe British agreed upon, it means that the and &ake lIIe play. 'or what 
forces In norU, ALl'iea stood with AngLo-American high command dley are on lhe aarfaee. Last 
their backs to Alexandria and has concluded that winter weather nl~h"11 presen&aUon of "Twelfth 
Marshal Rommel's Afrika Korps in western and southern Europe. NI~bl" w .. as rood all e~le 
poised for a plunge' through the Red AbiltU- 01 roJUcld.,. llapaUek weD done 
rnlddle east to keep a dale with Back 01 this speculation is the as I have ever wi~ .. the 
Tojo. lact that the Russian armies have local thea&er. 

A multiiude of factors, on the demonstrated their ability to stage T~rJ W8ll an abundance of 
baUle!ronts and in the factories,' large scale operations in the. SUID- situation humor and clever plot 
have combined to change the cry mer and winter, while in the ' twists,·as there alwBYs is in Shake
from the desperate "can we hold spring they are usually bogged speare's better col1'1edia, but the 
'em?" to "where should we hit down in mUd. II the winter months play was by and lar,e carried 
'em next?" pass without Anllo-American In- alone by the kind 01 thini that 

about two and a hal! miles from 
the coastal town 01 San Vito, 
who e capture was announced 
Sunday. 

Fanatical "last mon" resistance 
by the G rman in the mountain 
keys open Lng the gnteway to 
Rome made the prOII'e s of Clark'8 
Fifth army slow and costly. Bad 
weather kep~ the IIllles !rom 
bringinll their tremendoUi air su
periorlt.y into play Sunday, leav
Inl the burden on the 510"lnl in
fantry, which had to dla the Nllzi 
machine-gunners ahd mountain 
troops out of thclr caves and dUIl
outs on by one. 

Reds Split Germans 
Guarding Railroads 
Leading to Rumania 

j • 

LONDON, Tucday (!\P)-Rus-
fan troops sma:shed the enemy's 

Smela·Znamenka line In the ce.n· 
lral Ukraine ye terday, splitting 
h u .. c German (orce luardlng 
those vital junctions of i'OnwayS 
leading t.Q Rumania and puttlng 
the Red army within 23 miles of 

Cape Gloucester, the enemy's 
New Britain air base nearest to 
the New Guinea fTOund iront, WBI 
smashed S~mday by 155 tons of 
bombs, ra!JLn, to 588 the tonnage 
which hilS been dropped there and 
at nearby Borlen bay within a 
week. 

The entlr IBland was given an 
a rial combing, with torpedo 
plane. setting a 6,000 ton fte1ater 
anre, (Ive . I elided bar... and a 
coastal veael destroyed and a 
cOllstal vessel damBled. 

The laland 0'. JlqqplnvtJle. 
Japan'. IU' bll' SolomoDi bale 
barrla~ the d1reci ap~ &0 
RabauJ, w .. ~lven aD equally 
thorourh bl .. "", both b,y tle
.troyeri a-nd planet. 
Admiral Halsey', he.odquarlera 

reported that on Saturday mom~ 
Ing d troyers tlMBed enemy po.. 
sltlora on the lOutbern e.nd of. !.hI!! 
Empre. AUl/u.ta beachhead. Th t 
I ' in tho sector where Ihe Japan
ese are in ireatest streneth. 

Deslroyer. 8110 moved to the 
northwe.tern end of Cholseul, on 
enemy held Island southeas~ ot 
Bougalnvllle, and bombarded it 
for an hour Sunday mOl'11Joi. 

On the 1'I0rlliern end of Bou
Salnvme, Liberators dropped 700 
bomb on Bonia airdrome at noon 
Saturday and 500 bombs on near-
by Chabal. 

. DEC. 7, 1943 

HOW HAVE TWO 
YEARS OF WAR AF. 
FECTED THE UNIVER
SITY OF IOWA? THE 
DAILY IOWAN GIVES 
YOU. AN OVER·AU 
VIEW. SEE STORY ON 

I PAGE ~P.(· 

"TwellU) Nigh!," as evcry per_I serve tbat his role lI_aded. 
son above 9th grade probably Betty Buekner was, 8ll usual, 
knows, is thc story of identical exccll.ent in her portrl\.Yal ot 
twins, boy and girl, boLh dreed V·ola. She lucklly possesses one 
as men, Who tnink pach oU1er to oC tbe mO -t "carrying" femltrline 
be dead, and who bel;ome Lnvolved vok-ea I have ever / heaM in the 
in couri life and love aUalrs that' loc.-.I iheat.er; and more imperlant, 
ore - embarra56ingly Ilagrant in she baa the abllUy to make Shake4 

their disregard 01 sex distinction. speare's linea "Uve"~not sound as 
Allhough the p I a y rey<!l~cs though they were being read from 

around this inter-sex mixup, the the M~rn Library edlUon. 
most violent amusement iJl derived , But, as 1 bave already .~ted, 
from tangent eVE\n'ts-s~nes In- the most impr .. ive 'scenes were 
vol ing that perennial wit and thOse involving Sir Ancln!w and, 
pseudo-pgmpous d l' unit a I'd, Sir Maria. Dick BaldridJe as Sir An
Toby Bdo~. The meatiest roLe of ·drew, Toby's flighty drinkllli part .. 
tile comedy, it was ably hllndled ner, sounded like (and very ef
last night by a man who was wit~ fectively> a kind of naive Charley 
and plumll and loud cnoUlh him- McCarthy. H~ ~ puns and 
seH to play it to the' last inch Punch Unes with carefree aban
without overaclin,. William Por- don, and dW'ina the "chase" and 
tel'. He Ilso added a personal the dueUnl lcene (with Viola) he 
touch: whe" the seat of his pants approached the height of good 
stuck to the cha ir as he arose, he slapstick. Llkwise Shirley ' Rich, 
said without thc sligh~t loss of ' who,in arranliDa humorous litua
stature, "Oh, Oh ... Wait a nUn- t!ODS, dashiDi on and off II\aIe 
ute." with me5la,eB and hidInl behind 

It ia hllrd to pick out other out- piUars while the "situation" vic
standinl players amonl the leads, t.lms ranted, proved herscH an able 
because they were all ,ood. I comedienne. 
think 1 would name Ro~tt Kea- A lar.e share of the plaudits for 
hey, as Orslno; Dick Baldrlr,e, &r last night's excellent production 
Andrew~ Donald Ecroyd, Feste; should '0 to B. Iden Payne, dJ4 
Betty Buckner, Viola, and Shirley rector. It Is easy to let Shak~ 
Rich, Maria, as beine the besl llperian comedies drag, but be-

.The "Big Three" and their mili
tary 8taHs at Teheran "concerted 
our plalli for the destrucUon of 
the Germaq forces," declared the 

Better than when the sad days 
of "ttolding action" ended in the 
Philippines with the surrender of 
the fortress of Corrigldor earlY in 
May, 1942. On when the British 
citadel of Singapore capitulated 
and the Japanese swarmed down 
through the islands to look, finally, 
across the narrow seas to Aus
traUa. Or when the enemy seized 
footholds in North America at Attu 
and Kiska in the Aleutians. 

Better than whe.n, in mid-1942, 
German U-boats were sinking 
700,000 tons of shipping ,a montb 

Sinee Pearl Harbor, more than vas ion of the continent, it miaht nearly every succeuful vaudeville I 
126,000 nllJlles have gone into the be nece58llry to wait until mid- comedy team relles upon-namely, 
cm.-ualty lisls of the armed forces, summer, Jiving the Gennan army knock down and dl'll out lIap-
about 27,000 dead. the spring breathlD& apace. stick. • • 

80 ... " Keahel, beaallle JdI cause of an expert Job of pacina 
pan WIllI IIIDft ........ IUIcl be· or Uming, "TweUtb Nilbt" moved 
.... lie eeIIIIefI-eDlb" WIllI 110' ahead without plu. and pthered 
.............. _lICh 01 tile Ie· momentum as It went-tbll is • 
u-. did .... u" .. 11M' deal rarity lJl local producUonl, and I 
., ~" Ie _ ........ could hu, hlm for achievlna it. 
Ia ... eIewabIc •• _ ... CIIITIed The aeU and COItwnes were, U 

~17 ............ re- uaual, wlt40ut tlaw. 

I 
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TUE DAY, DECEMBER 7,1943 

I Editorially 
Speaking ••• 

By Jim Zabel 

How Do We Stand? 

:~:~~i7. 

IIow do w tund 1.00ay, jn t two years 
after Pearl HarborY 

There al'e different anSwers one might give 
10 this qu tion, and an or them would stand 
a fair cbance of being COlT t •.• taking 
the negative sidc, one could write a book 
about the necdless blunders and vllUlte, the 
degrsdiI1g' social repercus ions, tb in e urity 
and confu ion Ul~'ounding Otn' position in the 
world today and our plans for the post-war, , • 

Peal'l lIat'bOl' itself was a masterpiece 
of ineffie 'ent plannina and t1'agic 1(11-

preparedness , _ , with bat'ely OIJI:Jl' 150 
smail aif'planes, tlt(J Japancse nearly 81LI'
ceed d in smashi1l{J Ollr entif'e Pacifil' 
fleet • • • and experts now concede tJtat 
the Japs could probably have invadecl 
and capttl red tlte Hawaiian I slMds .; f 
l/rey had k1Wum /tow successfttl their 
attacT. had been ... 
With sound military and political fore

sightedne iI Pearl llarbor could easily have 
been turned into a Japane e rout ... cven 
after tlle aUnck, whrn thc initifll Rhock lIad 
WOl'n off, we thought we could, till li·k Japan 
on a Sunday a fte1'lloon wh n the fleet didn't 
]1&VC anythin(p cl e to do , .. Jap propa
ganda and OUl' own complaccncy proved to 
be the cnemy'R mORt cffectivE' weapon in 
those dnys _ .• 

Then 'Illne Mallila, Bntaan, iugapore, 
Burma, ,Tava, New Guinea, the Alentians, and 
our "waking up" period was completed ..• 
Pearl Harbor, in pite of the imnten e physi
cal damage, erved a dcfinite pilychological 
purpose ..• 

Bitt fTte clomestic sit nation was becom· 
i?lg just as snal'ZecZ as the international 
one was clespemte ••• 1J1'oduction lags, 
coal strikes, mce riots, itwetlile dr-lin
ql'cncy, (J.lul Lhc oV(J!'all bnroo1tcmtic 
blmgliltg in Washinuton crealed a homc
front conditiol~ tlrat verged on chaos , .. 
I remember printing a letter from an 

Americ.:an soldier abroad in those dark days 
. , . "Yesterday I l'e eived orne papers from 

, home," he. wrote, "and all I read them my 
hearl, grew siek , , • 

"Coal miner::; dcmahd a roiRe in wages nnel 
then strike .. , factories, all vital to the war 
effort, are idlc _ .. While all over the world 
men are bei ng hot to pieces, othet' men-the 
steel, the aluminnm, the textile, the rubber 
wot'kers-are quibbling about dollars I 

"With the aspects of inflation clcarly in 
view, are our bigoted "patriot." at home 
willing to 1'1 k chaos and even defeat beaau e 
they won't believe there is a war in progress 
which migbt engulf th m Y 

"What a tragic situation it j, when tho 
Illds on the far-flung fronts mnst beg, actu
ally beg, for 8t'ms and equipment witb which 
to defend Pllople who, by tbeil' very acttons, 
don't seem to give a damn I 

uYeB, tall tho,s back homs for tt' that 
over here our hearl. grow bitter. Telt 
the'lt that we f1Jant to be'Ueve in Olir flOr 
tion, bill at'S finding it illcren ingly dif
ficult to believe in its people • . ." 
Those were black days for every allied na

tion . . . the Germans lookcd as it they were 
going to get Stolingrad and Suez, strangle 
Rus ia .•• Hitlel' was nearing the 5,000,{j()() 
point in lli ll ruthle s attcmpt to exterminate 
1he Jews of Emope, and his U-boat fleet wns 
sinking onr ships faster than we could pro
duce them ... 

Yes, one eotlld write a bOOk about thc 
negative side and come to Ute ecmelusion that 
we have done a bad job ilt fightibg fbi. war 
•.• without di"torting the facts at all the 
author could do this . . . 
- - Yet aU of his faots together would be 

outweighed by one simple a1ld basic 
truth: Within hllo years of war ,oe and 
(mr sitter ,tatl(nts l~a1Jc IItCoeedtd in RO 
completely cluu'giff{] the tide of bame 
I hat allied victory is now inevitll:ble • . . 
I think it is perhaps tho m08t 8!ltollffding 

aspect of fuil! entire conflict and the history 
behind .it ... it is hard to expla.ilt · how it 
bIijJJ,-en~, because it went against all laws 
oflo~... _ . 

.Here was GehD&\\Y, Italy /Uld .Japan 
all of tMm had d&\'O*, IVerf oun-eN! df their 
national ett'etry ftYi' war for-over' lO teal'll. . . 
Germany's mllitart wd .tre~dOU8, IttIr 
Btmt supetb in bQ.th 4u~htity ,M .q1t.UtY, 
her generals th(, most brilliant and experi-' 

News Behind the News 
Facts Behind and Meaning 

Of Cairo Pact 
B, PAUL MALLON 

WAllINGTON-Now that first-band in
terpretations of the airo pact have ctt1ed 
down to tIle point WhCl'C th y can be judged 
in balllnced 1'etro pcct, it is evident tllat the 
mORt. impol'tant conclusion were not mnde 
public, 

The Big Thrcc stal m n (lid not have to go 
to Cairo personally to decide ,1llpnn will be 
ern It (l and rcdnel'd to an inferior A iatic 
position by an allied vielory. The maiu point 
of il1e annonncemcnt, tlwrefore, was some
what pro. aic. But 1 he military decision, ar 
apt to be omething l'lse again, 

TTl political iml)/icatioll wos thut 
1tilla uill dominate tltl' tuhole As' e,'

rilory ;11 the post-war era. CI'daJ1lly 
I here ,viU b no otll el' 1W (ion to balancc 
01' offset its power, with .Japan de 1,'OY('(Z 
and India wealc and still ",nfree, mlless 
R1L881a decides to talre a hand-alld it 
nay. 

'fl1e danger of completc 'hinesc domina
tion of cOllrse, i. that uell a et-up will 
create an A iatic nlltionali tic force of great 
power, 

The authoritie her, however, ay hina 
is now so weak politically, economielllly, and 
financiolly, that the ignment. of this power 
to her could not po ibly raisc' her up to bc
come a world f01'C for perhaps 20 10 25 
ycars. Indeed, most ltinese uuthoritie ill til 
administration expect finAncial eollapse aft r 
the war. 

But, on the military ide, tile airo agt' e
ment will prove to b OlD thin"g 1 e again. 
A brier two paragrapb press association di -
patcb from India, 24 hours later, may have 
furni hed the ba~kgl'ouJ1d ignificnnce. It rc
ported that the road we are opening up into 
China, through the aga )lills in northcrn 
Burma, is bE'ing callea 1/ the 1'08d to Tokyo." 
Obviously, Chiang Kai- hek is OOn to ~ct 
greatly iuer ascd uppli s to ('nabl him to 
take the offensive on laud. (He would not 
have much to do with the sea offensive, which 
ah'cady )1[\S been lllunched by us.) 

SIrength of Jap forces now in Chinn 
is about 25 divisions, roughly Ollc-lTlird 
of the entit'/l Japanesc aI'TllY, 010 only 
fwo Chillese fronts tws llierc bnen (mu 
" ol fight 'ng-otle in 11Ie TUllyUIl(J la"'(' 
area, 1£P the Y{t1l{1tze. 0 If nsi1Jt.Q wore 
launched there la.~t SlIttttnet·, and again 
,. cently, b In tTl J (7)$ ltav/, bee1~ 1£l/able 
to f'cinforell thaI aI'lII1/ allrl its powel' lta,~ 
f'{'maini'd sta/il'. 

I othing likc a ba.tt I liM in t h acceptcd 
American sense of thRt word, lUiS be('n el tab
lilshed, J1othi'n~ cOmparablc to Italy for ill-
tance. Both, id , m l~'oly occupy varion eli

connccted villnges alld vautage points, Th(ll' 
OperAtions rc emble gll(,rt'illa wariAre, J:o~
IIgi~g for fodder, lind rrconnlll, sallce in fo1'c . 

The second active front is iu Yunnan prov
ince wher !limilar J'igh1in~ conditions prc
vnil. 

As the Japs havc noL bc('n nble 10 reinforce 
here either, th('y atc not now putting up 
even tbe threat of expanding their hold. 
Whether this means they arc unable to do 
hettel' or ar 11l m Iv Rtoring thc mean 10 
ment 111e roming hinrse oUrnsive, i8 any
body's gone s. Pj'obably both are partly cor
l'ect, but I rmsp ct the ,THPS arc lllr l('s ef
ficicnt, then nOw poplllot'ly snppo,('d. 

, talin stllyed away it'oln ail'o b cau (' of 
his still existing poet of friendship with 
Japan, Btlt the JllpS hllve not xhibit d Imy 
sueh !;imiJal' faith in their under, tanding 
with Moscow. . 

Tire fllcial implication of {hI' Mo cow antl 
Cllinll agl'(,l'ment!! thllL Rlh, ia is not intcr
ested in Asia is, how yer, IDisl~adinll. The 
RllRilian hav .0Ul daim. Oll Manchukuo 
which, npparently, arc 'unsettled: 

But the 'ommunii'it army' IS ,WI fighting 
alongside binng Klli-, 'h k in deren. of hill 
homeland, and the Chinese alwaYR have been 
clo er to llle Russians than any other nation, 
except perhaps Jndiu, 

! • 

('need tacticians in the cntir wodd 
Again i this trio of powerful aggressor 1111-

tions armed to tho hill, were the" decadent ", 
pitifully weak dcmoCl'acie, ond Ru ia-a 
nation which had been prcparing fOt, war bu t 
which was far behind Gcrmany , .. 

It wa like putting II f('a.t~erweight illtO thc 
ring with Joe Louis, .. lind yet we are beat
ing these natioJls so c1ecisiyely today that 
victory cems a certainly. _ • , -, 

. Thll.~, to me, the .~i!1tl'l/l ,~ I(/teme1Lt tlrnt 
"WI) are winJi;llg IliA wII/'" is ltot only 
'''fJ !!lost .~ignificallt thing olle C(lil .~ay, 
Iml ui.QO ol£lweiahs all the tlrgaiiv(l facts 
(ancl II/ Cl'e at·,. 1II01l8(I1Ids (If tTlrm) thol 
ran be bl'0llg71 t tog tliCI' • ',' 

We are producing ovel' 9,000 planes a 
mOI1th, and boatload after boatload of other 
kinds of fighting eq1lipmeut ... we are ad
vancing on every front, anel arc pounding 
Germany day and ttight from the air . .. 

Bl1t the enemy is still strong, and in no im
mediate danger of collap ing ... I think 
the-r i. a very slight chan e that Oermany 
will be beaten before next summer, and Japfln 
may well )ast two yeal's aJ;t!l~: that , . . 

tilitarily spealdng, thc qne. uo'n I/11/lW do 
we , tand?" can, I think, hlll111f!\vPl'rd "veey 
wcll" ... 

C01lCeming the 1)08[-1/)01'.1 Ilw (11181t.e1· 

11!Oltld have fo be 1111wh 1Irorl:l vague ... 
bl~t lite l'eCe1tt conferences between allied 
1rode,', have certainly lIlClde it plain that 
lite Big Ji'01,r i11tend 10 COOPCI'l!tc to lite 
b~.-t of tT~ei' ability afte,.. the 11)ar ... 

rhus' on t~js Dec, 7, litter"two years Q(~ar, 
we may find that in answering "bow do we 
stind ' " we are ,presentinjf sincere refutation 
to the )jeren"ial ehllrse tbat "we have nevel' 
won g ptlace . . ," 

Anywoy, we COil hope " , , 
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2,5, 10 Years Ago-

From Th 
Iowan Files 

Dec. 7, 1941 ... 
The blow of the aHack on Pearl 

Harbor hit the nation on this day 
in 1941 and here on the campus 
immediatc steps werc being taken 
to consolidate and !>t(1bilize :stUdent 
thinking and action. 

Twelve hundred University or 
Iowa men and women students. 
meeting in Macbride hall at the 
call or the university student fa
rum, declared that: 

"We, the members of the stu~ 
dell t body alld faculty of the 
University ot Iowa. here assem
bled, whole~hear(edly endorse 
the action of th pre Ident and 
couATe In speedily declaring 
war on the Japanese empire. 
lollowlng her aUacks upon our 
t'ltlzens and territory," 
"W shall be ready COl' what

ever roles-singly and together
we may be called upon to play." 

The declaration, w h I c h was 
unanimously and loudly acclaimed. 
followed ,;peeches by Delln Mason 
Lodd of the college of law; Roger 
Hal'grave, G or Iowa CIty; Prof. 
Ethan Allan of the pOlitical science 
department; William Schoentgen, 
A4 of Dubuque and Prof. Hew 
Roberts of the COllege of educatiOn. 

Robel'ls declared, "We are not 
fighting Ule Japane e p ople, but 
rather a certain segment of JaP'!ln
ese history which has evolved inlo 
a military faction ," 

Dec. 7, 1938 ... 
A tentative Argentine proposal 

to ban political propaganda in all 
American republics by foreign 
residcnts wa" rellorted prepared 
(Ot' inlroduction al the eighth Pan~ 
American ~onrerence opening Fri
day. 

Thl! developmenL eame soon 
atter Secretary of state Cordell 
:ilull arrived at the llead of the 
Am rlean clele&,allon which ill~ 
eluded formel' governol' Alt. 
~r, Landoll or Kansas. The United 

tate delegate found that Ger
man Journalists had arr'lved be
fore them and were active In 
unoCflclal m iss ion a r y work 
among South American repre
sentatives. 

World Wide war hysteria was 
cau/;ing an annual tax expenditure 
of $15,000,000,000 and employmenl 
of 15,000,000 workers for non
productive arm am en t, H. L, 
Denby, president, Amcrlcan Dyna
mite and Chemical corp., told a 
convention of the National Asso~ 

1 
cintion of Manufocturcrs. 

Twelve hundred tickelli in the 
resel'ved seat cheering secllon of 
the field house fOT Iowa home 
basketball games wel'e to be made 
available by Pi Epsilon Pi, na~ 
tion:)l pep fraternity, as the Howk~ 
eye cngers prepared for their sec
ond home game of the season 
against Monmouth. 

Dec. 7, 1933 ... 
Eamon de Valera. sleel fisted 

president of the Irish Free State, 
declared in 0 cable to The Asso
cinled Press that England was 
keeping Ireland within the British 
commonwealth by threatening to 
employ force of llrms. 

"While relations between the 
t, 0 lIations rest on the basis of 
forte," contln ucd de Valera," 
there can be no real understand
lnr, no real frtend blp between 
us and the British peo)!le. But 
for this threat the Irish lleople 
woulll be free in 24 hours." 
A speCial meeting of the city 

council was calJed .cor 7:30 that 
evening to discuss a special legal 
problem that had come up in rela
tion to the proposed building of 
the new municipal disposal plant. 

The plan had been to borrow 
the needed funds from the R. F, C. 
on the basis or a local bond issue. 
Government authorities in Iowa 

4 

HAND AT THE GAME" 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Monday, Dec. 0 chamber, Old CapiUll. 

8 p. m. Un Lv e r sit y play: 8 p, m, Concert by AIIlfritat 
"TweHth Night," University thea- Ballad Singers, Iowa Union, 
tel', 8 p. m. UniversltY)l1ar, 

8 p. m., Spanish club, Iowa "Twelfth Night," University I/lta. 
Union, sun porch. ter. 

8 p. m. Humanist society, senate Friday, Dec. II 
chamber, Old Capitol. 4:15 p. m, The read Inc W, 

Tuesday, Dec. '1 UniverSity theater lounge. 
2 p. m. Bridge tea, University 7:45 p. m. Bnconian IedIu! 

club, "The University." by Pre!idel 
7:30 p. m. University Camera Vireil M, Hancher, senaU! ch., 

club, room 6, Schoeller hall. bel', Old Capitol. 
8 p. m. University play: "Twelfth 8 p. m. University play: ""wtlll 

Night," University theater. Night," University theater. 
Wednesday, Dec. 8 Saturda.y, Det, II 

8 p, m. Concert by University 2 p. m, mat i nee: ''Twell, 
band, Iowa Union, Night," University theater, 

8 p. m. University play: "Twelfth ·Monday, Deo. 13 
Night," University theater, 8 p. m, Spanish club, 10'/.1 

Thursday, Dee. 9 Union sun porch. 
10 B.m, hospital library (pof~ , Tueschy. Det. 14 

luck luncheon), University club 5 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa ini!.ia. 
2 p. m. Kensington, University tion, senate chamber, Old CapitlL 

club. Wednl!1l4ay, Dee. 15 

~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~. I .( p, m. Information First: "News 8 p. m. Concert by Univenity ~ and Vil!ws," JaCk Shelley; senate Orchestra, Iowa Union, 

(For lnlennatlon re«ar4ln& dates beyond &llls aehedule, SH 
1'eserv:nlons In the olllce of the Preekient, Old Capito!.) [ ~ 

GENEaAL NOTICES 

q,O ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

RADIO CHILD STUDY CLUB-
"The School Child's Play" will 

be discussed by Prof. Mae P. 
Youtz of the child weHarc de
partment thiS arternoon nt 2:30 in 
al~other of the ~eries of WSUI adu-' 
cntional progrAm~, the Radio Child 
Study club. 

, 8:15-Musiclll Miniatures 
8:3()-News, The nally Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:55-Servlce Reports 
9-Service Unlimited 
9:15-Your Home Goes to Wal' 
9:30-Muslc Magic 

UNDER TANDI 0 LATIN 
AMERICA-

Chal'les Rogier of the sociology 
depol'tment will speak on "I Have 
Lived ill LaUn America" this eve~ 
nlng at 8 o'clock on WSUJ's Un~ 
derstandlng Latin America. 

I_ITTLE KNOWN RELIGIOUS 
GROUP -

Recordings of religious hymIT3 
by Marcus Bach of the school of 
religion and Prof. Addison Alspach 
of the music department will be 
fentured on Liltle Known Re
Iiglou G.'oups, n class room broad
cast, lhis morning at 11 o'clook. 
The hymns will represent lhe re
ligious music of the Danish, Dutch, 
Latter Day SaInts, Welch, Men
nonite.>, Czechs, Cerm(1nR an ('! 
Swedish, Each will furnigh the 
commentary. 

IORNING CIJAPEL-
The tudent Chrf tlan coun

cil, the organization which co~ 
ordinate all PrDlltestant student 
.. roups, will present a series of 
devotional servlces tllL~ week. 
Betty Long, A2 of Iowa. Falls, 
will presClnt the Congregational 
church this m(/rnlng at 8 o·clock. 

PEARL HARBOR 
ANNIVERS RY-

9:4S-Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50-Belgium News 
9;55-News. The Dally Iowan 
lO-Week in the Bool<shop 
10:I5-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vOl'/tes 
10:30-The BOOI(shelr 
II-Little Known R eli g i 0 u S 

Groups 
1l:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:!lO-News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Frotn Our Boys in Serv-

ice 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:10-Pearl Harbor Anniversary 
2:30-Radio Child Study Club 
3-Fiction Parade 
3:3()-News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-:-lowa Union R,ldio Hour 
4-Elem.entary French 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Mwical Moods 
5!45-News. The Daily 10, an 
8-Dinner Hour Music 
7-United Stales in lhe 20lh 

Century 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Understanding Lulin America 
8:15-Wesleyan Chapel Hour 

• 8:45-News, The Daily Iowall 

Network Highlights 

Red-NBC 
WIIO (1040) ; WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring in Pleasure 

IOWA UN'rON 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Sunday-ll to 0 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to O. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
.Friday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Saturday- 11 to 3. 

PIt.D. OERMA REA:D1NG TEST 
The Ph.D. reading test in Gel'~ 

m<lu will be given Wedneaday, 
Dec. 8 at 4 p. m. In room 101, 
Scbaelfer hall, Cundidates expect
ing to take the tcst should see 
Fred Frhllng, who will be in his 
office dally at 9 n. m" or they 
should call X580, 

FRED FEHLING 

CO CERT TICKETS 
Free lkkets BI'e now available 

nt Iowa Union desk and at Whet
stone's for th concert to be pre
sented by the University Band at 
8 Wednesday, Dec, 8. 

C. B. RIGHTER 

FRENCII RWi:ADJNG 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph.D. French rea din g 

O:30-Metropolitan Opera 
7--News, Earl Godwin 
7:15-Ll1ln and Abner 
7:30-Dutly's 
7:45-Captain Midnight 
8-Famous Jury Trials 
8:30-Vitiot'y Parade or spot-

light Bands 
8:5!>-Sports, Harry Wismer 
9-Raymond Gram Swing 
9:15-Talk by Chester Bowles, 

OPA 
9:30-Atnerica Tomorrow 
) O-News, Roy Porter .. 
lO :15-Raymond Z, Henle, Com-

mentator 
10:30-Ray Hcathcrton's Orches-

tra 
10:55-War News 
ll-Tommy Dorsey's Orchestra 
1l:30-Gay Clm'dige's Orchestra 
11:55-News In commemoration of the second 

anniversary or Pearl Harbor, Jesse 
L, Richardson, state adjutant for 
the Disabled Veterans, will repre
sent the voice of his fellow Ameri
can disnbled defenders of World 
Wnr [ this aflernoon at 2:10 011 

WSUr. 

Time CBS 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

8-Morning Chapel 

City staled thot this type of loan 
would not be possible under the 
existing law. 

6: 15-News, John W. Vander- WMT (600); 'VBB~[ (780) 
cook 

6:30-String Trio 
6:45-KaHenborn Edits the News 
7-Johnny Presents 

I 7:30-Tums Treasure Chest 
8-Mystery Theater 
8:30-F'ibber McGee and Molly 
9-Pepsodent Show, Bob Hope 
9:30-Red Skelton and Company 
lO-News 
10:l5-Harkness of Washington 
10:30-Words at War 
ll-WarNews 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:I5-Harry Jumes' Orchestra 
6:30-American Melody Hour 
7-Big Town 
7:30-Judy Canova Show 
7:55-News1 Bill Henry 
8-Burns and Allen 
8:30-Report to the Nation 

reXaminatiOn will be given TulS
day, Dec. 14, from 3 to 6 p, III. In 
room 314, Schaeffer hilU. Pleue 
make application by !1Jn1nc the 
paper which is posted on IIIe bul
letin board outside room 30'!, 
Schaeffer hall, No appllcaUoII3 
will be accepted after Dec, 11. The 
next examinatlon will be ,ivfII It 
the end of the second aemester. 

ROMANOE LANG1JAGP.8 
DEPARTMENT 

AMERlCtW DALLAD clNGU 
Free tickets for the 

Ballod Singers program will 
available to faculty and studtnl 
at the Union desk beginnlnl lton 
day, Dec. 6, at 8 a, m., ahd an 
remain inlt tickets will be mad 
available to the general publl 
ThUl'sday, Dec. 9. 

PROF. EARl, E. HMIPP. 
Chairman 

ORCHEBI 
Picture will be taken al II! 

Wednesday evening meeting. L!t
lard:'! are in at Williams lOtI 
Supply and should be worn Iorlll 
picture. 

PAT CAUOS 
President 

The Christian Science f1I'g&nizI. 
tion will hold its we kly hall'Mar 
service WcdnesdflY evening III 
o'clock in room 11 0, Schaeffer hall. 
All students, faculty and other.~· 
terested in Christian Science II! 
cordially invited to attend. 

,JANE'J' LOWEU 
l'rllsidenl 

CAMERA CLUB 
'the Camera club will I1l!tI 

Tuesday night ai 7:30 in room I, 
Schaeller hall. Everyone is invillll 
to attend. 

, )\lAX CHRIS] 
Presldenl 

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
An annual Christmas dinnt 

party is being planned by mern 
bel'S or Cosmopolitan club. Th 
party wlll be given Saturday, 
11, from 6 to 12 p.m. in the sod 
room of the Unllarian churth, 
Iowa avenue and Gilbert street. 

Friends of members and other 
who are interested are welcome 
Tickets may be obtained Iron 
George Hali, room B12, Unl\'er· 
sity hall, before Friday noon, ~ 
10. 

SING-MING SIAO 
President 

NOTICE TO DBGKEI CAKDl· 
OATIS • 

SPOTLIGHT, PLEASE 
ll:05-Roy Shield and Company 
1l:55-News 

9-The Thin Man 
9:30-The Melodiers 
9:45-Con!identialiy Yours 
IO-News. Douglas Grant 
10 :15-Fl1lton Lewis Jr. 
10:30-Soldiers of the Press 

All students who .expect to ~ 
ceive a degree or certificate It I!Ie 
Dec. 22 Convocation shOUld -
formal application at once at tile 
office of the registrar, rOOfIl I, 

A GALLERY ot the nation'. most -popular plo Up Girls mi&.ht eully 
be eulted froID the lilt of beauteouS singers who lIIp,.ar ni&'htl, ovr.r 
'he coast-to-eAS' BLUE Nel ..... ork on the "Vlc~ry Parade 01 Spot
Urh& Band.," By no meaDII the leut .Iamorous ' of ' tills coCerie I. 
Karole Slnnr, above, of VIDcelit Lopez' select company. 

Blue --- 10:45-Mtrsic You Love 
II-News 

KSO (1460); WENR (890) 1l:15-Don Roberts' Band 
6-0rgan IrHerlude 1l :30-J"imtny Hilliard's Baild (See ltULLETIN, paae I) 

-----------------------------------------------
' Washington in Wartime-

Weatherman Dusts Gff Weather 
W.A.SHINCTON-Thi i a hook rC'\"icw, thAt doe. n't belon~ 

in the literary ~nppl ('ment);. 
No sooner' hlld thc military powrl's said thnt wo conld re ume 

talk about the wellth r than out clhne Iva 11 Hoy Tannehill" 200· 
pug opu, ', "Wea1hE'1' Around the ·World ." 

'fannehill , in pite oP )11. pontifiral titlo (he's chief of the 
diviRion of synoptie reports and fOl'(I(!a:sis i,l No, 1 Weathermau 
Francis W. R icheldel'fel"s weather bnrc811 he!'!' ) is just a ve,'y 
pleasant fellow that likes to 111Ik abo11t th w ather, even a. 
you und 1. 

And what a job be docs wh(!n htl . t8l·t. t;~lkin~ abont it. lIe 
,low down in bis frtridc to ox:· ------------
plain a nimbostratus, a cnmn- In spite of thn t, he explains, the 
I JonimbllS, ct'cpuscnllll' rays and air ir'l these:! tropical w/iters feels 

I 
the djftel'en oo brtwccn il clinJiI- cold to those consliintly exposed 
loJogist, and a mOtl,'OOIl, but. 9'9 to it li nd cites Eddie Rlckenback
per cent of the lime he just talKs er's ex[n-riened On a I'a(t, while 
about the weathct· like ~ couple drifting aroltnd the Pacitlc. Waves 
of bald Joe Doakes over the bac'k- sloDPcd into the raIt !It night relt 
yard fenee on a sultry evening. like oucl{(!\s or icc water, olthough 

• • • H w:!~ I)robrlbly far al:Jove 70 de-
However, what Tahnehlli ti\lkS gtee .. 

abOl;1t is the weather of the .~otld He trots Ol,lt suah littljl interest
and that may riln his. book into ing ilemS as thewe; In Billulo, the 
the . beat liellor lists. lit'! ul\e;irth' wcl!;known resort and gold rnin
luch facti; as: in ~wrtmer·the tern- jUg' town i(l the PhilIPPine, *It,y 
peratu~e of the wa~ jn lOme once had 46 lrtches of rain ~.in one 
par" of the \Topical Pl\cltic" day; in Jan'luiQll, whim! we now 
reaohes 90 d~rees and in the Rfd I have Imses, 116,11 inehes tell in toW' 
lea and Persian gulf, 94 to 96 de- days; and in FormoM, whe~e t~e 
pees, Japs trained tor lheir attack on 

. . 
Manila, there once was 81.61ndr!! 
in three days, 

• • • 
He cxplains the sirOccOS 01 

Italy, Malta and Sicily; the II' 
moons of Africa, Syria and Ataw ' 
the milltrals of Marseilles, the 
boras of the Balkans, ahd tile 
foehns of the European 1'1011l1tair1s 
-all winds thilt will be III famll· 
lar to our boys ovl!r there IS • 

winter nor'wester or a RockY 
Mountain chinook. 

Tannehill fills in' with cWs 
that tell you month to lIIOIIiJI 
what the weateh!: is likely Ie be 
not only over aU the larid IIIIIS I 
ot the world but alSo on tle 
oceans, 

Tannehm has written • bOOk 
that will be of much servicle. 
maybe comfort to 8 lot ot III ia 
~his; global war, but he ... Us 
tossed. oft Il rum-:*i1l!i911 _ 
on Will *,r thal ~iI.li~~. 1G __ 
come olle ()( the .t ~. 
oY/fr re'er1nq! tom... in il.lean
rlea of \he .atmqhair ..-

What I ataded out 10 U7 flI 
that the lI8lliaL Mr .. ."n..u is 
one fellow who reelly HAl .. 
something llbout tbe wea£ber. 
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Jack Shelley Speaks Thunda, 
Afternoon on In·formation First 

Iowa Newscaster 
L.ctur.s at 4 O'Clock 
On 'News and Views' 

Jack Shelley, manager of the 
news department of radio station 
WHO, will be presented as this 
week's Information First speaker 
Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
In the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol. His subject will be "News 
and Vlews." 

... .. .. 
Iowa Newscaster 

• 

Today 
10 Local Groups 

Plan to Meet 

Ch'le Newcom~rs 

room or (own-fIIino' Ga :m>! 
Electric companY. 1:1:5 p, m. 

Cralt (.WlG-AnneX to the wom
en's gymna lum, J :30 p. m. 

ElIls Ladl Elk club, 2:30 p . tn./ 
Eureka lodee No. 4«, 1. O. O. F. -

Odd Fello whall, 7:30 p . m. 
Iowa Cit,. Woman' dub-home 

departmen Clubrooms of the 
Community building, 2 p. m. 

BapUst Women- JunIor &Toupo
Home of Mrs. Elmer E. Dierks, 
230 N. Clinton, street, 8 p. m. 

La Coterie-Home ot Mrs. Ray V. 

IN THE KITCHEN-WITH MRS. LEROY MERCER June Elizabeth Larsen Weds Harold Brender 
Monday Noon in Sf. Paul's Lutheran Chapel 

rn a double ring ~remony yes
t('may al hi~ noon in St. Paul's 
LUlh ran drupel, Jun .Er beth 
I :I II, dau/tIlIN " of 1r. and Irs. 
em'l ,\. L:lr n, 714 t:. Ronalds 
lJ 1, lx.oeame lli bride of Harold 

.J! hn SI uel,liVIl 1)1 Mr. and Mrs. 
Gu~ J)r<'nd r o( • wisher. Th Re\'. 
L. C. Wuerrt~1 olfielntcd. 

PI' ceding the ~rcmony Mrs. 
Wucrllt'1 at th orglln played nup
fal music, including 1endelssohn's 
" 1arch from Midsummer Nlght's 
Dr 8m." Wagner'. "W d din 
March" from Lohengrln and "Pa -
tonol(!" by Rogers. 

Wilma LaTSCll served her sister 

.1(.. 
Rind rknccht and son. Bob, aIId 
dauahter, Marlu, of AOdns; Mr, 
and Mrs. Orville Spur,eon, Mrs. 
Lena Stoner, Mr. and Mn. Fred 

\

' Bokomey and daughter, Ruth, of 
Cedar Rapids; Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
!{ray and Mr. and Mn. Aueust 
Krny of 1arion; Mn. Louise 
Manske nd daughter, Anna of 
W l rloo; Blair Hawn of Oakdale, 

, and Mrs. Elise Falkenberg of Cedar I F-alls. 

I Masons Will Choose I 4 Directors Tonight 
Four directors wlU be elected 

at the busin meeting of th 
Iowa City Masonlc: Temple associ
ation at 8 o'cloc:k tonight. 

Shelley was named recently by 
the National Association of Broad
casters 8S rDdio war news coordin
ator for Iowa, a position in which 
he acts as contact man between 
the ofIice of censorship and the 
war department In Washington 
and the news staffs of Iowa radio 
stations. His chief [unction in this 
work is to make available to Iowa 
broadcasters censorship interpre· 

Smith, 504 Oakland avenue, 2:30 • D maid 01 honor and the bl'lde

A 6:15 pot-luck supper for Mn
sons and their fam1lJes will pre
cede the meetinJ. 

p. m. I 
Red Cross ,-roup of Trinity Epis

copal church-Parlsh house, 10 
I a. m. untll 4 p. m. 
Sara Harl Guild-Home of Mr:. 

groom's brother, William Brender 
of Oxford, was best man. Roland 
Rind rknecht of Atkins nd Gil
bert Spurccon oC . Cedar Rapids 
were ushers. 

Bride Wore While 

I 
The Masonic Temple associa

tion includes Lodge No.4, Royal 
Arch Masons, Knights Templar. 
Jesamlne Chapter No. 135 and 
Bethlehem Shrine No.8. 

A. A. Kendall, 1827 Eo Court 
street, 6:30 p. m. 

Vnh'ersity club-Clubrooms 
10WD Union, 2 p. m. 

R.O.1C, Drill Contest 
Won By 6th Platoon 

Gh'en In marriage by her falher, 
lhe bride was attired In a flOOl" 
lenClh while slipper 'JaM dress 

t., r,~~ i.J.: . ~ji~-:":.,,' •.• ::" I with a junior train. Tiny seed 
'~P-"~"1~\' '''!i ,,': ~.~ :-., pearl trimmed tbe high round 
, ." ~ .':,. ~iI!:':~V"~~: neckline and th lee-ot-mullon 

MIlS. HAROLD BRENDER 

!rom Iowa City high school and 
hns been employed by the North 
we tern Bell Tel phonl: company. 
Mr. Brender is a graduate of Uni
versity hlah chool and J l!nJlaged 
in farming . 

4 MONTH INTENSIVE 
s.cr.1arirJ Course lor 

COlUGE STUIINlS _ GIlDUAm 
A thorooab. jnl~oJi.~, HCrecarlaJ 
co'u .. -ou.niOIf F~bru1U7, Jul)', 
Oa:obcr. ileFnraPoa DO'" ope ... 

tation of the news. 
A native of Boone, Shelley was 

graduated from the University of 
Missouri's school ot journaUsm in 
1985. Shortiy atter his graduation 
he joined the editorial staff of the 
Clinton Herald, but left there In 
October, 1935, to become assistant 
news editor at WHO. . 

The R. O. T. C. close-order drill I 
competition held in the armory 
Friday ended with the first quad 
of the sixtl1 platoon as winner, 
Col. Luke Zcch, commandant oC 
the army units stationed in Iowa 

.:~ . I s}.ee\'es came to points at thc 
~j wrls . The back was fashioned 
\'1 with buttons from the neck to the The bride wore II three piece 

ligM blue ensembie with black ac
cessories as her traveling costume. 
Alter a trip to San Antonio, Tex., 
the couple will be at home on a 
larm near Swisher. 

* ~ It • ...., d., alld .,.tOtlIl: Ie 

He has remained with the WHO 
radio station since thnt time, be
com1ng manager 01 the news de
partment in 1940. He has become 
familial' to Iowa radIo Usteners as 
one Of tbe leading Iowa 11ewscast
ers through his work there. 

Whlle at the University of Mis
souri, Shelley was a member of 
Ka.ppa Tau Alpha, honorary jour
nalism lrate1'l11ty, and also held 
membership in the Blue Key and 
the student council. 

His lecture Thurs<!ay afternoon 
wJII present all analysis and In
terpretstion ot recent news and 
the eHect It Is likely \0 have in 
the coming weeks and months. 

hreccnt For 

JACK SHELLEY 

8 Christian Council 
Members Appear 

On Chapel Program 

Morning Chapel, WSUI'S daily 
religious broadcast, will :(eature 
members of ,the Student Christian 
council discussing "The Six Pillars 
01 Peace" this week on the 8 
o'clock broadcast. 

The pr'1gram :(01' the week is as 
follows: M 0 n day, Richard E. 
Brink, representing tbe Methodist 
church; ~uesday, Betty Long, Con
gregatlon~; Wednesday,' Maynard 
Sandberg, . Lutheran; ' Thursday. 
lJQls ~tu~ley, Baptist; Friday, Jean 
A. ShQ9ulst, EvaL\g~Jjcal anp· Re
formed, and SatIJrday, H e len 
Hens1elllh, Presbyterian. 

I 
·1 

'. , 

City, has announced. 
The [irst squad Is commanded MRS. LEROY MERCER, 709 S. Summit street.. pours a cup ot coffee 

by Cadet Sel'gt. Richard K. Guth- tor Mr. Mercer as he and their dog, Buck, enjoy a "preview" of the 
rie of Iowa City. Cadet Corp. showel' given la t week by Mrs. Mer~r In honor oC bride-elect, Jean 
Louis G. Pano Is second in com- Kurtz. Red and green in the sprigs at En,Uah holly 8upplled a colorful 
mand of th winning squad. Other note to the table which was covered with an Italian lnce cloth. Slender 
members are WilHam B. And r- white candle, in star-shaped holders were placed I)n a mirror tl) 
son, James H. Ashton, Harry M. make up the centerpiece. 
Carroll, John H. Clas en, David , • • .. 
C. Ivie, Robert C. Loehrle, Jame~ WIth regard to relrcshmcnts 
G. Nelson, James W. T. Pollock, [1)1' a bridp pU11y or club meeting 
and Herbert C, Pruel. Mrs. Merc r Ilk s 10 serve co!!ee 

Cadet Sergt. Roberl H. Roth is 
platoon sergeant of the 6tl1 plo- with either cakc 01' cookies. At 
toon and Cadet SergcDnt John S. the shower lor Miss Kurtz, Mrs. 
Stewart Is platoon guide. Mercer served Qn at her lavorite 

Second place in the infantry drl1l cakes, a "crumb cake" which is 
comPEltitlon went to t~ lhh"cl already " Iced" with 0 crumb mix
squad of the fourth platoon, com- ture as soon as it is taken from 
mended by Cadet Sel·gt. Charles the oven. 

rumb Cake 

* * "It Candy Mints 
1 \. cup sugar 
2 tb . lIaht corn :.irup 
~. cup wat r 
1 Uffly-beatcn cgg white 
peppermint extract 
food colorin, (kind desIred) 
Combine the liugar, sirup and 

JOWl (ityClubs ..... :..... 1 
' -P'ans and Meeting' 

*** . *** 

G. Leedham. Cadet Sergt, Gcorge 
L. Adams, eommandlng the first 
squad of the second platoon, won 
third place. 

One squud from each of tl1e 
ROTC platoons wos entered in this 
tinal eompetHion. Platoon leaders 
hod previously selected the best 
quad from each platoon to repre

sent thal plntoon In the contest. 
AcUng as judges for the compe

tition were: 1st Lieut. K nneth K. 
Denn tt, 1st .Lleut. HelOb rt Gar
relt and 2nd Lieut. Bernard W. 

SiLL tog ther . .. 
2 cups flour 
1 cup sugar 
I tsp. clove' 
I tsp. Ilutmeg 
I tsp. cinnamon 
I~ tsp. salt 
Then cut in 'i cup of shorten

ing. Save half ol this crumb mix
ture lnr thc lop ot the cake. With 
the remalnd r mix in •. , 

waleI' and stir until the sligar dIs
solves. Cook to soft-ball stace at 
234 deerees. Slowly pour over the 
egg white, beating uotl1 the mix
ture holds shape when dropped 
from the spoon. Add a drop or 
two of extrnct. Then put colorIn, 
In and swirl fl'om a teaspoon on~o 
waxed paper. This recipe makes 
2' • dozen pice , which whcn 
colored with red and green Unts 
make delightful Chri tmas candles. 

A favorite de ert in the Meree)' 
home I~ II Quick Cinnamon Cortee 
Cake which may bc served wnrm 
as a bread 01' dCS6el't. 

The meeting of the Chaperon's 
club scheduled Ior this afternoon 
has been cancelled. The next 
meellng of the group will be held 
Jail. 4. 

CIVIC NEWCOMERS CLUB 
Members of the CiviC Newcom

ers club will meet this afternoon 
at I: 15 In the clubrooms of the 
lowa-Illlllols Gas and Electric 
company. Hostesses for the affair 
wlU be Mrs. G. S. Webster and 
Mrs. S. C. Rimmerman. 

All newcomers to Iowa City are 
invited to attend the affair. Res
ervations may be placed with M~·s. 
W. S. Benham, 9707. 

CRAFT GUILD 
The regular work in weaving, 

Swedish design and textile paint
ing wiH continue when members 
of the Craft Guild meet this aCter
noon at 1:30 in the annex of the 
women's gymnasium. 

ELKS LADIES 
Contract bridge will be played 

aftcr the Elks Ladies! business 
meeting this afternoon at 2:30 In 
the Elks club. Mrs. Ray Slavat/\ 
wlll be hostess. 

IOWA CITY WOMAN'S 
CLUB, HOME DEPABTMINT 

IoChrlstmas in the World ot 
Today" will be the theme of the 
program at a meeting of the home 
department of the Iowa qtr 
Woman's club this afternoon , at 
2 o'clock in the clubrooms ot the 
Community building. 

The Iowa City Woman's club 
chorus will sing Christmas cart/Is 
for the iroup and Mrs. Ray Mem· 
ier wlll give some Christmas 
poems. A display of "Nifty Tllrirt
ies," conSisting of decor/ltlons, 
craft and wrappings, will bl! pre
sented by Mrs. C. M. Spicer, Mrs. 
Theodore Hunter and Mrs. M. F. 
NeUZil. 

JUNIOR BAPTIST 
WOMEN'S GROVP , 

A Christmas progrrun .wlll hiah
light a meeting of the junior ,roup 
of Baptist Women tonight at 8 
O'clock III the home of Mrs. Elmer 
E. Dierks, 230 N. Clinton street. 

Mrs. Fred Kelley wUl be in 
charge of devotions. Christmas 
music and a Noel atory told by 
Mrs. Dierks will be featured in 
the program. Refreshments will 
be served durin, the everylng. 

LA COTERIE 
Members of La Coterle will meet 

thls afternoon at 2:30 In the home 

Mrs. W. R. Ingram, chairman of 
the committee In charge of al'
rangements, will be assisted bY 
Mrs. A~ O. 'KlaUenbach and Mrs. 
L. A. Van Dyke. 

BED Cl108S OF TRINITY 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Women of the Red Cross group 
of the Trinity EpIscopal church 
will hold an all-day meeting todaY 
from 10 a. m. until 4 p. m. in the 
parish house. 

SARA HART GUILD 

Aglnsky. 

gram will be held In the churr.h 
parlors tornol'I'oW ot 1 o'clock for 
members of group IV of the WaIn.. 
en's ASSOCiation o[ the Flrst Pre '
byterian ChUI'Ch. A special oHer
Ing will be collected for the 
American Mission to Lepers. Ml S. 
Frank Danner will be in chorge 
of tlle program. 

lOLA COUNCIL NO. 54 
DEGREE OF POCAHONTAS 

A buslness 'meetlng will be held 

1 be tell egg 
2 tbs. mola 
I p, soda dis olved in 1 cup 

buttermilk 
Pour this Into u grolJsed und 

floun>d p<ln cight lllcb s square. 
Sprinkle the soved crumb mix
ture over the toP. Bako the cake 
about 40 minutes in u moderate 
oven of 350 degrees. 

FluUy homemade mints I; rved 
at the bridge toble or not only 
attl'actlve but ta ty. Mrs. Mercer 
has abandoned an old recipe for 
mints which involved hours of 
pulllni, for a new more simple 
one. 

Quick IllJlamOD Coffee Cake 
Sift together ... 

2 cups 1I0ur 
1 t.sp. salt 
2 tbs. sugar 
4 tsp. baking powder 

Stir In ... 
1 egg, beaten well 
1 cup milk 
4 tb .. shortening, melted 
Spread in a greased eight Inch 

squarc pan and sprinkle with 2 
tbs. bugar and ,,\ tsp. cinnamon 
(mixed) . Bake about 30 minutes 
in 0 quick moderate over 370 de
grees. 

A 6:30 supper will be held in 
the home of Mrs. A. A. Kendall, 
1827 E. Court street, tonight by 
melt)bel's of the Sora Hart guild. 
Mrs. Ralph Sellhol'n and Ruby 
Davis wlll assist the hostess. A 
Christmas gift exchange will con~ 
clude the meeting. 

tomOI'row night at 7:30 in the K. ----------------------------

ALTR USA CLUB 
A. regular meeting of thc Ai

tl'usa club wlll be held at noon 
tomorrow In the Jefferson hotel. 

FEDERATED BUSINESS 
AND PROFESSIONAL 
WOMEN'S CLVB 

A dinner meeting oI the l"eder
aled Business and Professional 
Women's club will be held tomor
ro\\' evening at 6:15 in Reich's 
pine room. 

PTof. Estella Boot and Myrtle 
Keeley of the international rela
lions committee will be in charge 
o( the program. Guest speaker wJ/l 
be Mrs. Sarra Kllachko of tlle 
Russian department of the uni
versity. 

Womell of foreign countries now 
attending the university will be 
au es ts a t this all air. 

FRIEI\IDSBIP CIRCLE, 
ENGLISH LVTHERAN CHURCH 

A Christmas prOlrram Is being 
planned for members of th\! 
Friendship circle of the English 

or P. huH lor members of lola 
Council No. 54 Degree of Poca
hontas. A social hour with Mrs. 
Fred Kessler In charge will take 
place after the meeting. 

JONES CIRCLE OF FIRST 
PRESBl'TEBIAN CHURCH 

A guest tea will be givcn by the 
Jones circle of the First Prcsby
tel'ian church tomorrow ufternoon 
at 2:30 in Ih' home of Mrs. Henry 
Linder, 120 N. Dodge street. Mrs. 
John Breese will be assistant hos
tess. Mr. Stanley Davis is in 
charge of devoUon5. 

The Chl'lstmos program will in
clude an aecOl'dlan solo by Wilma 
Larew and a reading of the play, 
"Dust of the Road," by Mrs .. r 
W. C. McKay. GI'OUp caroling will 
conclude the program. 

A nursery will be held at the 
church during the meeting for 
chlldren of members. 

LADIES AID OF THE 
CHRISTIAN CHUBCII 

A quiJtlng session after a pot
luck luncheon will be held by the 
Ladies Aid or the Chrlstinn church 
beginning at 12 o'clock tomorrow 
noon in the church parlors. 

Lutberan church tor tomQJ'row af- BEED GUILD 
ternoon at 2:30. Hostesses lor the Mrs. Ethel Miller will give the 
oHair will be Mrs. R. M. Krueger devotional at a meeting of the 
Dnd Mrs. R. W. Newman. Reed guild o[ lhe First Presby
GA¥MA PHI BETA ALUMNAE terian church lomorrow ailernoon 

The ' annual Christmas djnn('l' lit 2:30 in the church pal·lors. 
and party of the Gamma Phl Mrs. L. B. Higley, Mrs. L . D. 
Beta Alumnae will be held in the Anderson, Mrs. Ben Summel'will, 
home. of Mrs. Robert Gibson, 1029 Ml·S. P. D. Keteisen, Mrs. W. L. 
E. Court street, tomorrow evening Sehenclc and Mrs. A. D. Hensleigh 
Ilt 6:45. Special guests wUJ In- will be hostesses for the afternoon. 
clu'de this semester's araduatlng ~embers. a~e asked to b~jng a 
seniors of the Gamma Phi Beta white gIft lor the Chnstm:ls 
.ororlty. . ' box. 

Hostesses are Mr8. Eugene FOIlS, 
MI'I. Doris Tuttle, Mrs. Fred Put- W.M.B. SOCIETY OF THE 
nam, Mrs. Dean Parker, Mrs, R. CHRISTIAN CHVRCH 
AUan Williams and .NiDa Lewis. A potluck lunchcon will be hel:i 

Jesse L. Richardson I Former I~wa Stud~nt 
: Rece,ves Medical 

Commemorates Dec, 1 Degree at Wilconsin 

In commemoration of the b(.'Cond 
anniversary of Pearl Harbor, 
Jesse L. Richardson, state adju
tant rOI' thc Disobled Amerlcun 
Veterans, will speak 011 WSUI this 
.. Cternoon al 2:10 as the voIce or 
his f 'How American dlsabl d de
fenders of World War I. 

He will present a picture of the 
surprise attack on Pearl Harbor 
two yeDl'S ago, and will tell In 
whut capacities the members of 
the D. A. V. immediately pledged 
themselves to serve this country. 

Richardson says that the.re need 
never be another Pearl Harbor 
and he wllJ of[er a logical solu
tion ot adequate provision of the 
oitel'math of the war to prevent 
another Pearl Harbor incident. 

Clerk Issues License, 
Two Iowa City couples received 

marriage lie nscs yesterday from 
R. Neil 'on Mlller, clerk o[ district 
court. They arc Joseph Nick Rel[f, 
36, and Martha Helen Ebbers, 30: 

Wllham G. Heuly, fonner btu
dent of the University of Iowa and 
former l'esident of Iowa City, was 
uwnrded the degree of doctor of 
medicin ut the commencem nt 
eXCl'ci:.eb held by III University 
of Wisconsin' medical school at 
Madison, WI ., Nov. 20. 

01'. Healy entered the Univerliity 
of Wisconsin in 1939 as a senior 
student, receiving the B.A. degree 
with honors in 1940. Also in 1940 
he was awarded the WHllam Jen
nings Bryan prize fot outstanding 
research on cW'rent social prob
lems, and was gl'anted admission 
to the medical school. 

He holds the commission ol first 
lieutenant in the medical corps of 
the United States army, but will 
not be called to active service 
until the completion of his intern
ship at Madison general hopsltal. 
Until he is called, Dr. and Mrs. 
Healy and their daughter, Ann, 
wiJI continue to occupy their pres
ent home al 551 S. Rnndallavenue, 
Madison, Wis. 

Keith Freem~n House<lJ, 20, and M,'ld Flu Ep,'dem,·c 
Esthet' L. SWlfl, 20. 

of King's Daughtel's in tho Mary r Reported in I. C. 
O. Coldren home, 602 Clark street, 

Thursday, beginning with a 12:30 By Health Off,'c,'als 
p. m. luncheon. A program has 
been planned to succeed the 
luncheon. 

JOWA CITY REBEKAH 
WOOl NO. 418 

The number of colds and cases 
of Influenza has reached a peak 
lor this year, local hospitals and 
health officials j'eper!. The situa
tion was described as a "mild epl
de.m1c" by Dr. C. I. Miller, director 
of student health. 

of Mrs. Ray V. Sm1th, 504 Oakland GaOUp I, BAPTIST 
tomorrow noon by the members 
of the W. M. B. society of the 
Christian church in the home of 
Mrs. Ralph Howell, 1422 E. Col
lege street. Members are asked to 
bring their own covered dish and 
table service. A business meeting 
will succeed the luncheon. 

Nominatiofl and election of of~ 
ricers wIlL be held at a meeting 
of the Iowa City Rebekah lodge 
No. 416 Thursday at 8 p. m. in 
Odd Fellow hall. Initiation and a 
social hour will be held after the 
business session. 

About 10 army men, 10 navy 
men and 10 stud4mts are conIined 
at Urnverslty hospital with influ
enza, althOUih no serious ca&e8 
have been repo~. In aCkUUon, 

avenue. Featured on the program WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION 
will be a book review b,)' Mrs. Hazel Switzer, ~ Iowa avenue, 
T. G. Caywood on "I Heard the will lCI'Ve as hostess to members 
Anzacs Singing" (Maraaret Mac- of Group 1 01 the Baptlat Wom
,Pherson). I en's associ~tioo tomorrow alter

UNIVERSITY CLUB 
Members ot the Unlvenlty club 

noon at 2:30. In charlie ot the 
session will be Mrs. John Yoder. 

will meet in the clubrooms I)f GIlOVP IV.OF 
Iowa Union this afternoon at 2 paaBYTBIUAN WOMEN 
o'clQCk for a panner~br1dse tea. A luncheon and Chrlstmu pro. 

ELECTA CIRCLE OF 
KING'S DAVGIITEIlS 

Tbe annual Christmas party 
will be siven by the E1ectOl Circle 

LITERATURE DEPARTMENT, about 20 hOlpltal employees have 
IOWA CITY WOMAN'S CLUB contracted the dlaeaIe. No report 

The Christmas program of the was made of the Dumber of 8tu
literature department of the Iowa I dents sent home or the number of 
City Woman's club will be held students askini for treatment for 
at a meeUng ot that irouP Dec. 14 colds. 
in the clubrooms of the Commun-, Mercy hospital is carine for 
it,Y buildJnS· several influenza cases. 

waistline. Her veil tell from a 
Juliet cap embroidered with hear 

I 
of pearls. She carried a shower 
bouquet of starlit roses and bou
vardla. Her only jewelry was a 

I mall (old cross. a (1ft of the 

Ibrou.holll the peu. utalo •• 
"1CHOOl 0# ___ __ ''fCOUIIN _.,.._ 

TH ..... COLLIOI 
,'"'""',,,. ...... GNH, S.CA 

Out of tl)wn gue:.t.s at the wed
din. included Mr. and Mrs. Martin 

Dhdw. ,...loI.r.Ir. M.A. 

brlde.room. ............. 1 ...... 11 .... '.' CIII!!e" 
MilI8 Larsen's prln~~ sty J e 

dress was ot AmerIcan beauty silk 
jeney. It had a &athered skirt, 
thrie-quarter lell4(th sleev and a 
v-neckline. Her aCCCllSories were 
(old as were the streamers, ' of 
her colonial bouquet of sweetheart 
roses and pastel shade of sw t-
peas. 

SEIVICE MEN
CARRY 
TIAVELEIS 
CHEQUES 

The bride's mother chose a gold 
wool street-length dr s wit h 
brown accessorles. Her corsage 
was ot white gardenias and talb
man r 0 s e s. The bridegroom's 
mother was attired In a str t-
len.th dress 1)( soldier blue silk. 
Her ac orles were black and 
her corsage was ot whlte gardenias 
and pink roses. 

No maner ",hit branch of th~ ef\lic )'OU ar beaded for, you will lind 
AMERJCAN EXPR£ TRAVELER CIIEQ E .he Iwn "Va), [0 catry 
your Invel monet. They arc nor only pendable every .... h rc but they 
ba"e ao important .aret)' (, ature Ihat proteco you. It Is this : If they ate 
101[ or Ilolen, )'OU gel. prompt refuod. 

NupUal Luncheo 
After the ceremony a luncheon 

was held In th JeItel'son holel . 
White and fuchsia flowers deco. 
rated the luncheon toble. 

I \Jed in denomin lion$ of $10, 2U, '5() and '101>. Co t "e for each 
'100. finlmum 051 40e for S I () to $50. for \e at banks aDd Rail",a,. 
Exp~ss Ofli c . 

~:~I -=? AMERICAN EXPRESS( ~.. . ~~· I 
TRAVELERS CHEQUES -, =-= ---*, Mrs. Brender wns g(aduated 

• 

'Emergency call 
to the Women of 

Iowa City 
you WOMEN who love America and 

aU the thinp it atanda for •.• 

You wamtn with courqeoua hearta who 
wmst to help in •• bi, • way •• al\Y 
woman c.tn to brine your IOldiera home 
1OCIaef ••• anIWa' thia ut'Ient call NOWI 

n.. A""y lIIuat MY. III.,. Wtlu 
III Ofteel Ivery ........ w.lMn I_ 
........ YM ......... -tlftel wifIt. Mt...,. 

lD the WAC you'D do a ddier'. job be· 
hind the 1iaea. Weca impect IUMo repeir 
bomblicbta. type reporQ, Otr plan tett 
8ipta. Whetewr you do, you1l 1mow 
it'. vital to our victory. 

AM yeu _ A.en-. cilben, ayer 
3O ............ 10 yMft ., ... t AM 
yeu ....... - •• you',. lIIarried, 
.. ,.., wille ..... , ......... , wIIh-
.... No • .., 1.' n._ 
... ••• 'III) nI-.." 

Go Lo your nearest U.S. Anny Recruit. 
ing Station. ~ mail the coupon below. 
Get full information about the WAC
the jobs Wacs do, their tramini, pay. 
and opportunitica for acrvicc. Do it..to-_ 
day I "e need ia now. 

(11 you are ineU,ible (or the WAC 
becau .. 01 aAe or family rNpon.ibl/· 
iti", tHe over the job of an eli,ibJ • 
woman,andfrHher tojoin the WAC.) 

Apply at 
U.S, ARMY 

RECRUITING STATION 
(Y_loc" , ... OWfc. wfll 

.~ y ....... ...... eA 

..... t.tt .......... y .... ) 

'. 

THE AIMfIf NEEDS WACS ••• 
., THE WAC NEEDS YOU I 

WOMIN'S ARMY CORPS 

• 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
lET THIS FREE BOOKLET-MAIL COUPON TODAYI . 

ntI ADJUTANT GIN.RAL . II-lA-it 
U. S. ARMY RlCIlumNO AND INDucnON SECTION 
MUNITIONS IUR.DING, WASHINGTON, D.C. 
~ eend me a copy 01 the new iUuatrated booklet about the Waca 

• , . teIIiDt about the job. they do, how they live, their traiaiDI. pay, ad 
apportuDitia foe tervice. .. -
CftT· ________ ~~--------__ ----------~--~~~~ 
ftAft~ __ ~ __ ~~~ ________ -J'HOHI NO .. __ ~~~~ __ ~-

•.•..•••••••••••.•••................................•......... ~ ....... , 
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Foolball, TracN 
Slars Selected' 

~8 Mcdor Football 
letters, 3 in Track; 
4 MinQr 'I' Awards 

Award at 31 major letters and 
four minors to University of Iowa 
footb~n and cross country men 
was announced yesterday by Di
rector E . G. Schroeder. 

The awards were made by the 
athletic board upon recommenda
tion of Coach "Slip" Madigan, 
football, and Coach Gool'ge Br s
nahan, cross country. 

Football major leUet·s tolalled 
28, while three cross country run
ners were given the major "r". 
Two minor letters were given in 
each sport. 

These ore the awards: 
FOOTBALl< 
Major ''I'' 

Co-CitPt.{lin Bill Barbour, Mason 
City; Co-Captain Bob Liddy. Mon
ticello ; Dave Danner, Iowa City ; 
Hnrt·y FI'ey, Fall'field ; Bill Bllugh
man, Jeannette, Pa. 

Jim Cozad, Waterloo; Rogol' 
Stephens, Water loo; Howard Lar
son, A)"lamosa; Paul Glasel1el', 
Waterloo; Dole Thomps n, Ft. 
Madison. 

Henry Terrell, Des Moines; 
Bill Gallagher, Davenport; .Jim 
Hudson, Pocahontas; John Stew
al·t, St. Petersburg, Fla.; Dicit 
Martin, Iowa City; Charles Bul'
kett, Independence; Joe How8l'<'I, 
Des Moines. , 

Tom Hughes, Omaha, Ncb.; Dan 
Sheehan, Council Bluffs; Bill 
Sangster, Iowa City; John Ford , 
Des Moines; Harry Waugh, Bur
li ngton; Joe Grolhus, Davenport ; 
Daryl Annis, Waterloo; Bob An
berger, Davenport; Bob Ireland, 
Anamosa ; Paul Zaehringer, Clin
ton. 

Minor "I" 

NEW COURT BOSS 

.. 

ED 
"#Dose" 
KRAUSE 
MAt(IN6 I-\IS D€Eli.l1' As 
~~ DAMe's New l-IeAD 
BA~t<ef6AL.\.. COAC~, svcceeOl,j~ 
-(Jote [.A1'e VI<'. 6I:O.1:'e06A1-l WHO 
:i;~INe;D AS M6>1fOI/! of IRliH 
C"ouRi 1'aAAAS" FbR "2.0 YrEAR 

Ted Williams Leaves 
Bunker Hill N. A. S. 

Goes to Pensacola 
For His Intermediate 
Navy Flight Training 

By Jack Soids I Iowa Ready, To 

SPO.R:' 
TR·AIL ••• 

* * * • • By WIIITNEY MARTIN 

Meet Huskers 
Open With Nebraska; 
3 freshmen Named 
As Probable Startera 

Finnl st ges of preparation Cor 
lhe 1943-44 basketball opener with 
Nebraska here Friday evening 
now llre being reached by the 
University or Iowa's new bask t
ball squad. 

Coach "Pops" Harrison expects 
to slart a lineup oC freshmen and 
two athletes who had cotnpl'titlrJn 
at other schnols. 

In a rcc nt scri mmage, th 
Hawk yes ran all over the ASTP 
tude! teams, with Dave Danner, 
Oi~k Tvea, and N d Postels sin'e 
InH numerous ba kels. 

Iowa's offense has looked good 
in scrimma e but Coach Harri
son i. not too sure about the de
fens . He expects to do some more 
wOl'k in that departmen t before 
the Nebrnska game, 

tt apr n . thnt fO ll l' of the five 
sbl'ting pl~ces nre set fOI' t.b_ 
Op!'ner. The freshmen Dave Dan
ner of low City and Dick Ives of 
Diagonal arc at forwards, and 
Lloyd (Skip) Hc~wig, graduate 
student w\10 had Iou I' years Ilt 
Luther, is center . 

At one guard is Ned Pastels, 101'
ward for South Dal~ota State Inst 
,enson nnel now nn engineering 
sLu<'lcnt hel'e. The olh r guard 
spol is a s('I'llmble between Gle" 
KI'em I- of Dubuque and Jack 
Spencer of Davenport, freshmen. 

Nebraska's team has no play
ers who were members at Lhe 
outfit which beat Iowa, 52-43, at 
Lincoln last Decembel;. The start
ers average 6 feet, giving Iowa 
an adv:mlage of nearly 2 inches 
per man. Earl Eager, halfback who 
played football allainst lhe Hawks, 
is a guard. Biggest Husker is Don 
Barry, 6-4 center. 

Fred Eno, Villisca, and J o , --- -
Messer, Mt. Pleasant. I BUNKER HILL, Ind. (AP)-

NEW YORK (AP}-Late last 
Bluehawks Work To 
Polish Defense; Meet CROSS COUNTRY OfCicers, fellow cadets .lIld blue- summer, when the army an-

nounced it would not permit its 
Major "}" jackels crowded around Aviation R H d 

Robert Bentz, Charlton ,' Dick trainees in col.leges to. pla~ varsity oosevelt ere Fri' ay Cadet Theodore Sa mule Williams, football, Lehigh ulllversity an-, Ford, Evanston, Ill., and Albert USNR, called him a "I' Hulal'.T ," nounced it would not schedule Slalel', Ft. Madison. 
Minor ". " and sorrowfully bode him far.:!- its civilian .football team wilh In their opening game of the 

school. playing nllvy and marine season Coach Rcxss Wedemeyer's 
Sydnel- Maiden, Council Bluffs, well yesterday as he left the Bun- students, and we wrote a slory Bluehawks took the Mllrion five 

and Robert Vander Will, Rorl< kel- I-Jill naval aIr tOtion with 11 lauding that stand. 53- 12, but he feels that much work 
Rapids. diploma In his hand. We did,,'t see, and. till can't needs to b done before the team 

Purdue Cagers Open 
Againsf Powerful 
DePauw Pre-Flight 

He hns been jllsl "Ted" Williams see, any percentage in a bunch continues. This week he is work
lo orficers lind crew alike since hI' ot fuzz-faced l?-year-Olds golnll" ing wilh his defensive players be-

out thel'c and getting thcir fore meeting Roosevelt high oC 
landed her!! lnst September wilh brains knollkl'd out by a coHee- Cedar Rapids Friday night. Here 
a balch of gradUates from the tion of ol<1tr more experienced is the way the schedule stanps: 
navy's pre-flight s(,hool at Chapel aud mor rugged men, under the Date Opponent Place 
Hill., N. C. guise of s))()rting competition. · Dec. 10 Roosevelt (C.R.) Here 

The ex-Boston Red Sal{ left Well, we have a sport l10W on Dec. 17 Tipton There 
fielder, who enlered the navy with how Lehigh, and its two follow Jan . 7 West Liberty Here 
a brand new brace of Americ1n members oC the Middle Thr con- $Jan. 21 Anllmosa Here 

LAFAYETTE, Ind.-While s till league records leaving behind a ference-Lafayette and Rutgers- Feb_ 1 West Branch There 
celebrating the results of a bril - five figure salary, has estnblished C"red this year on the gridiron, Feb. 4 West Liberty 'fhere 
liant faU campaign in which the some local popuhlrlty rc('ol'ds I and arc happy to discover they Feb. II Tipton Here 
undefeated and untied football whi,le receiving a Ilig\1L trainee's finished theil' seasons. If they had Feb. 18 ML Vernon There 
squad compiled the nation's No. 1 pay of $75 a month. played the $ervice-manned school Feb. 25 West Branch Here 
record as it shared the Big Ten "Williams has done a real job the season probably would have denol non-conference games. 
title and the cross-country squad here," said Capt. D. D. Gurley, finished them. 
ran away with the conference USNR, commanding oHicer of Anyway, to back up into the tl" .... 1. hut It was consIdered 
championship, Purdue's sport fol-1 BunKel' Hill. "You ('an lell from hlslery or the de<' Ion to try to _''''adorF, evtrl'thln&" consld
lowers are already lookini fot--I the way he acts around the train- play a clvlll n schedule, the ere ... nuvut 7.000 attended eaoh 
ward to the winter sport sea on ing planes that he is a flying en- prcsldent and athletic director of the Lafl\yeUe-Rut,ets (ames, 
which will be launched on Satur- thllsiasi. His flight instruction WHS !>f tile three IIhools Itch} num- 7,500 at the first t.afayelte·Le-
day night, Dec. II, when Coach completed more than two week~ erous meetiu(s to map out some hirh game, and 3,500 at the sec-
Wal'd Lambert's 27th Boilermaker aheacl of schedule, nnd he WAS kInd of a. plan for footba ll (lur- ond. Rutgers won three of its 
basketball creation ope(l aiainst right up with his class in ground lug the war. live games, Lafayette four of 
the strong DePauw Naval Pre- school subjeds. Hc has :.In in- The mo!;t 6eriou~ prob lem was five, nd L 11!Jr1t los' UV~ and 
Flight qUintet here. quiring mind, and that is a splen, lhe loss of student~, about 250 out tied one. 

Judgine from the results of ~id piece of equipment for 'I of a normal enrollment of 1,000 That at lendance is a far cry 
early drills, three major lettermen iJyer." being left Ilt Lafayette, and not frol1\ the crowds of the palmy 
from last year's varsity, plus a Williams leCt here [or the naval many more t Lehigh. E~ch of the , days of the conference; days such 
pair of holdovers frol1\ last sea- air slation at Pensacola, fla., three schools also lost. lts coach, as those of 1925 when Rutgers and 
son's brilliant freshman combina- where he will receive intermedi- lone by death, another by enlist- Lafayette transplanted their game 
lion, are expected to provide the ate training. When he finishes that ment in the navy, and a third by to neutral Princeton stadium to 
nucleus for a basketball combina- he will receive his "g Iden wings" leave of absence. accommodate the f<t ns, and drew 
lion tha t may be reinforced by as a naval aviator and a commis- It was agreed to try to keep about 40,000. 
yearlings and V-12 transfers. sion as an ensign in the naval conference rivalry alive, and ~he Bu~ the choo)s aren't kick-

Coach Lambert, the dean of Bi~ reserve or as a second lieutenant three schools luted practIce inl\". They were makin, an ex-
Ten mentors in both years of sery- in the marine corps. Williams says Sept. 2~. There were no pre-sea- periment, and if the concllcllon 
ice and accomplishments, is still he is going to be a navy dyer. son camps and the regular me.m- didn't Clime out as a llYlltb4)tic 
far from settled on the makeup of The ex-mlljol' leaguer had his be.rs or the physical edueahol) ~ubber that was be'~ tun the 
hi' final varsity squad; IlwaltiJla, regt'ets, too, aboul leaving Bunker aWl doublell as coaches-Ben bounce, and the SJ)W1SOts are 
the possible development of hal'd- l{i11. Wo)fSQ.n at Lafayette, llarry well enouJh sa.tlBliet1 to 1"0 
wood aspirants who recently laid " [t's a grand pla'('o and a gratld Rockafellow at Rut~ers and Leo ahead with thell' winier !lparts 
aside their grid togs, but it is a1- bunch of guys," he said. Pre.nderIl'U~ a' LehIgh. pro,raltls and plans for fOlltball 
ready apparent that the canny He has engaged in a lot of extra- I U was (l1$~o.ve;ed that many next year, ~va.r or no Wjlr. 

Boilermaker menior lIIill huild his curricular activities here, includ- boys . who ol"dmal"lly wou!do't re- All of whlah should ?e ~f ~n-
1943-44 quintet around familial' ing holding down the left [ielder'3 P?rt for football, not l1avlne been c?uragement. to school 111 slml~ ar 
faces. spot on the Bunkel' Hill baseball hIgh school sturs, came ottt for CIrcumstances, ma s t of whIch 

Only three out o[ nine major team during the final four gamf>S the teams, n~w that ther: was a dr~pped the sport thiS year. 'rhe 
lettermen from last season are th h d 1 chance at seemg some fic tion, and Middle Three h,15 shown that the 

. on e sc e u c. f th ] d b 't b t· d 'f still nVailable-John SWantz and I d IT t h' some 0 Cbe a s ecame qUI e game can e can mue , 1 you 
Jack Kennedy center a"pirants ·tnh aho B,on k O HI~llaPbPelal rani cbe proficient, proving in several in- don' t demand that everything be 

, .. ' WI t e un or I a c u tan th ld Ib Id 1 led I th ' -d ., and Paul "Duffy" Friend steady Will' 1 t K kId S Cel ey wou J[\vo een go -p 3 . II 0 er WOI S, Jt s 
guard but Lambert is banking t lams twen KO k 0 omKo~ II :, good enough to 1)lay in normal sport for sport's sake, and the 

- a proBen th<, a omo Iwams U M'd"l "'h ' 1 k b heavily on the ablUUes of Bill . ' . . mes. I "e ~ t eo can ;l e a ow on 
JUOlor baseball team Wllh a trophy Competition was limiled to two that accQunt 

::s , 

am d b~ Athlefic Board 
THI DAILY IOWAN Scbweitzer 

Says • •• 
* * * • By RALPn A. SCHWEITZER 

The Daily Iowan Sports Poll has 
____ ) ended, and the results, presented 

Brothers Opponents 
When NavYJ Cagers 
Meet Gopher Five 

BUSINESS MAN ... J k Sord below, show that Iowa CWans 
By a~ S tllink very much as do the sports 

ana]ysists of the nation. Since the 
contest was held in lhe Seahawks' 
home town, and was open to serv
ice as well as college teams, DIck 
Todd of the Pl'e-Fljght team got a 
measure of credit not accorded hIm 
by the national writers. 

MinneAOta Holds Edge 
In Speed; Teams 
loth lacking in Sile 

Saturd y night when lhe Sea
hawks meet lhe Minnesota Goph
en; in a ba. ketbalL game at Min
neapolis, two brothers, Lieut. O. 
M_ Nordly of the Iowa Pre-Flight 
!lve and C:II') NOI'dly, head mentor 
oJ the Golden Gophers will be 
matching wits from opposing sides 
or the floor whi.le their learns 
tangle on the hard wood. 

While the Gophers were Win
n ing (1'011\ St. Mary's college oI 
Winona by a score of 54-32 Satur
day night, the Iowa Seahawks lost 
a close decision lo the Iowa State 
college five at Ames by the nar, 
row margin of 31-29, in a eame de
scribed by Coach Nordly as a 
"typical first season game, wilh 
both teams playing ragged baIL" 

Minncsota has speed but iis 
players at'en't so laree, and while 
the Pre-Flight.ers are lacking in 
size they have hopes of matching 
speed with the Gophers in the 
coming week nd tussle, accordlng 
to Lieutenant Nordly. 

Carl Bidewell will be a doubtful 
starter and Al Shirley, who played 
part o[ the Iowa State game is 
still hampefed by a p\llleel leg 
muscle. However, Coach Norcl1.v 
expects Dick Burk, Charley Ches
bro and Bernie Nelson, of Minne
apolis, the latter rl)portlng for 
drllls this week, to have a better 
chance to work inlo t.he lineup 
for the Minnosota game. Burk 
and Chcsbro were late in reporting 
since they were members of the 
Seahawk football team. 

Indiana Cage Mentor 
Faces Big Worry 

~1"~~ARS 
CARL- yJASO~ 
C1F 1'~ L6ADlAl6' 

Sot,)1'"I-\~vJ~OF 

~E;.NA"'~ , 
~~ 

LiHle Wants Unrestricted Forwar~ Passing 
Behind Line, No More Outside Kickoffs .. 

Columbia Grid Coach 
Says Change Would 
Increase Offense 

play on the receiving teams' 35-
yard-line. 

Thc voiceless mentor holds that 
the non-artiCicial tee wo\.\ld bring 

NEW YORK (AP)-Lou Littl<" a higher, longer kick and wowd 
football mentor al Columbia anel give the kicking team a chance 

IlLOOMINGTON, Ind.-Indiana chairman of the coaches' rules to stop the ball carrier somewher" 
university 's I or 11\ e r basketball committee, recommended yester- ncar the 20-yard line. The present, 
coach, Branch McCracken, nowaday that forward passing be '11- non-lee booling results in fast, 
lieutenant (i~) in the navy. earned lowed anywhere behind the line low bali which is liaDla to loog 
the title of "the great worrier" of scrimmage by collegians and run-backs because the defensr 
while coaching C rim so n court that the tee be returned as a rest 
tenms, and his successor, Harry C. {Ol' the ball at the ltlckoff. does not have time to form. 
Good, is already linding out that Using a pad and pencil dUring 
worrying is a necessnry part of this the intel'view while his ailing 
year' coaching job, vpcal cords got another Clay ot 

"Seventy-rive percent of thl 
time," he added, "the kickoff is 
being kicked out of bounds so that 

You see, Good must this year rest, Little said he made the two 
depend allllost wholly upon freSh-, suegestions in the belieI that th~y unofficially we have no kickoff. 
men and 4-F material for his 1944 would incl'eilSO tho offense. That's unfortunate at the slart at 
basketball team, and even this Unrestricted forward passing be - the games when c.vel-yonc is kl;yed 
early in the season he is beginning hind the line of scrimmage already up_ 
to think that before long he Illay is a part of the p\'ofessiona] Ioot- "Unless ll~e of lhe tce is per
have to depend on 4-F's olone. ban code and is one of the re:l- mitled, as il was a decade ago 

Starting lhe "parade," and, in- sons llle T-rormalion clicks so sue - and as the pros now do, why not 
ciclentally, Good's worries, was the cess[nlLy for the Chicago Bears drop the kick If al~ogelilet · and 
acceptance into the navy this wcel{ snd the Philadelphia-Pittsburgh put lhe bull in play by a ~crim
of Ed Schienbein, Clashy senior Steagles. College Passel'S must. b" mage?" 
guard and the only man of any I live yards behind the line of As an aliernq.live, LiLUe would 
experience (5 mil\\1tes of varsity scrimmage. have the ball go to the ree~iving 
pIny la~t year ) on the current court Little penciled that this sug- team on the 50-yard line foHow
squad. Then there's Don Earnhart, gasted rule change not only woul1 ing an o\1t-oi-bouDds kickoff. 
starting center and rebound man, blilleIit all the college T- forma-, 
who is subject to active duty caU tions-"and there arc likely to be 
at any time with the merchant more of them nex t year than th is" Sinke Heads AII.Star 
marine. Philip Bowser, frosh for- -'but that it also wouJ'd iperea e P' P I'· . 
ward, has a deferment to continue the e{fec\ iven~s5 of the double In re Immartes 
his pre-medical stuC\ies until Jan . and sin~l e wing aUacks. . 
20, but may be called to servlce "It woul<i mean lhe devcloo- ~HICAGO (AP)-Jo~ Sm l<e 0 
lhen. George Tiplon, star forward, ment of the q\lick forward pass tn ChIcago took the lead tn lhe ~n· 
is 18; Herod Toon, scrappy guar(:l. either end or the wingbacks whioh nual a~l-sta~' match .ga.me .bowltnl 
will be of dratt age in JatlUary; I would caus~ the fi r:;~ line oC sec- c~nmplonsh'p . p'-ehmmarles to 
Claude RetherCord, anQther fresh- ondary defense quite a bit of I nIght bOY P?strng an ld~-gome t0

2
tE, 

man forward will soon be 18 not t bl" I t of 3,70 pIns by ad mg a 1, 5 
to mention' burly Ed Sid:.vell rOL~tlle" 1el wrtohe't h r th I yesterday (0 his previous quota at 

, . . . I ~ e S p e~ ate usc 0 e 2,443. 
gumd, who WIll be 18 m Febru- tee be permItted at the kiCkoff R b . J ary. . . .. iek aek ot Smke was oe 

" _ . [ollowes a season In whIch the. Norris of Detroit with 3 676 fash-
It Just like Coach Good says: out-of-bounds boot at lhe start of , d C thO d' d I' 66 "We won't know from game 10 lone a a Ir loun ,1 yes-

game who we'll be able to piny, for easlern games was as pl'evalent ojq terday and (I previous mark of 
pennant-waving alumni in the 2510 

o.ur best scoring combination may S~llnds. The ball then was pu t in _'=='=========== 
be bl'Oken up any day by the -
armed services. Our Western con
ference play begins on Jan. 8 and 
it's hard to tell who will be avail
able for the l2-game Big Ten 
schedule." 

ENDS TQN~GIIT! 

"UNION PACIFIC" 
a.nd 

Here are the final ratin/ls for thc 
most outstanding player or the 
1943 season: 

All,el!> BertellI (Notre Dame) 58 
DIck To{ld (Iowa, eahawk4) 5( 
Creighton Mill c r, Noire 
Dame 45 
Bob Odell (Pennsylvania) 21 
Vince Banoni (Iowa Sea· 

hawks ) 14 
Jim. White (Notre Dame) 6 

OUo Graham (Northwestern) 5 
Thc remaining voles were di

vided evenly bet wee n Elroy 
Hir. ch, Michigan; Mickey Mc
Cardle, of USC; Bob Hoernsche
meyer, of Indiana; GeorgI) Prokop, 
of Georgia Tech; Hal Ramberg, of 
Navy, nnd Nicl{ Kerasotis, or the 
Seahawks. 

SUrprising is the fact tbat no 
votes wel'e cnst [or Steve Sitko, 
ex-Notre Dame p 1 n y e r, who 
starred ror Great LakeR as Lhev 
upset lhe Irish. A Iso lert out wa's 
Glenn Davis, of the Anny. 

The Notre Dame Irish, alter 
landing three men among the top 
seven, ha~1 IiWe troub~e dlsposing 
of all comers in the best team 
category, and won handily rrom 
the Sea hawks, who nabbed second 
place. Only five learns figured in 
the final balloting, and they fin
ished as lollows: 

Notre Dame 107 
lo\va. Pre-Flight 72 
Duke 20 
Michigan 10 
Great Lakes 6 
With this column, we conclude 

the series which began the tir~t 
week or Ihe football seaSOn, and 
continued until this, the last week 
of the football season. 

Viewing the season in reho
spect, we Ihld that it turned out 
very muah as e:-'Pl!ctcd. wm" a 
few exceptions. Notable dIs
appOintments were the t.eams ot 
Southwestern of Texa~, and 
Southern California, both of 
which collap ed hI the rolddle of 
the . eason as their flrsl le;lJnS 
were graduated. 
The service te(ln1S did not turn 

out quite a~ strong as expected in 
the pl'e-season dope, and the Pa
cific coast failed to turn out the 
power-houses predicted. There 
were large numbers o[ "upsets," 
and a much-larger-than-u s ua 1 
number of high scores, but the 
~l'cat majority 0[ the game~ turned 
"Jut as expected. 

For oUl'selves, we plclled Just 
exactly four times as many 
games right as wrong, and found 
that, of the ten tt'ams we picked 
the first week as tops, seven 
still remained in the list at the 
end of the season. 
So that's 30 for now. Our next 

sports s tOl'Y will origina te from the 
Ro e Bowl in Pa 'adena, California, 
on New Year's day. 

Last Times Tonite 

Doors Open 1:1/i-30c tlJl 5:30 

i1i' tIl 'I ~, 
rODAYand WEQNi5DAY 

Lodge, tlalhy :forward, and Oharles aR league winners On that occ;!- b t h I th th . 
Haag, ball hawk gua.rd, members sion "Ted" no~inated Han k /lt

ames 
e dweet

n 
eacts.od ell ree ~.:I~~.~:! •• ;":;:.~~ ••• ~~~~~~~ 

f I t ' Ii \ t t earns an a ou ' I e co eges o as year s year ng qu n e Gr~enburg as "baseball's hAot stu- . hId I . ' l' t 
which won the quadrangular Big ,....... whlc p aye on y CIVI Ian !\ u-

"MIUION DQLlAR LEGS" 

[j Eli': It J Ten tournament. dent of the game. dents. 
Lodge, 1\ Madison, Ind., boy who The attendance a.t the lames 

is now in tile ~avy V-12 pro&;:r.am, Swantz and Kennedy, Boiler- was somdhing short of sensa-
at present holds the No.1 spot in maker major lettermen, are being real thing, at least it had a 
lhe scrllmble for forward assigit- pr-ovlded' a Tea l t\lsslB i ol' the 0011-
ments . Among the other lellding ter assignmenl by Stephen Fra
contenders are a trio or Hoosier zier, V-12 major 1 aUa-m II 0 from 
freshmen, Dennis Horn, Prinoeton, Southwestern college, . Winfield, 
and Bill Krieghbaum, Rochester, Kan.; John McPhel'son, J:l'eshman 
both <i.i"ilmfl!i a~d Eclword Um- from Green Cield, and J ack Ray
vel'Zi\gt, Green!ie~d, a V-12or. mond, marine V-12 yearling from 
Olher' possibilities include Bob Bay View high school , Milwaukee; I 
Myers, Jeffersonville, a member of W;:==iS~ .•••• ;.~~.~;~ ••• ~;;~ ... ~;Ii.= the Boile!:!!l!k.trr p'"esh.man squad 
of two years ago, Mitchell Sokol , 
of AMefSM.. IUld a trio of 1lIj1-
tine trlmslers, including James 
GUltaf80n and Sam Vaoant i, major 
lettermen from North Dakota anel 
Iowa, respectively, and J 0 h J1 

Churchol1a, reserve from Illinois. 

STARTS TOMORROW 
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Sf. Mary's School 
Tops Bond Quota 

N ncy Ilgenfritz, Seo" Swisher Exchange 
Wedding Vows Sunday in Wmterse1 Church 

y Grou~ to Hear Cosmop Club 
Rabbi G. Klaperman 

Will Buy 3 Jeeps 
With $6,955 Total 
Sold During Drive 

Wilh WOI' bond and stamp pur
chases nmounling to $700 more 
than the $6,255 required to buy 
one each ot three types of army 
jeeps, St. Mal'y's school is the lirst 
triple-threat school in Johnson 
county. 

The tripl -U1l'eni d r i vein 
schools throughout the nation was 
instigated for students to buy jeeps 
through the purchase of bonds and 
stamps within their chools, Last 
Friday, purchases at St, Mary's 
totaled $6,955, or $700 more than 
enough to buy an ordinarY jeep" 
an nmphibiun, and a "grasshopper" 
jeep. The purchases were made at 
n bond booth in the hall at noon. 

The students engaged in no . 
money-raising enterprises, but ex- f 

ceeded their goal through personal 
pur~hases. SL Mary's has an en
roUmcnt of 265 s tudents. 

The triple-threat drive closes 
loday, the anniversary of the at· 
tack on Pearl Harbor. 

Funeral Rites Set 
for Mrs. Ida Meeks, 
Mrs. John Fisher 

The fUlleral service lor Mrs. Ida 
R. Meeks, 56, 628 S, Lucas street, 
will be held in the Methodist 
church Thursday afternoon ot 
2:30. She died Sunday afternoon, 

Besides het· husband, August R. 
Meeks, she is survived by four 
daughlers, Mrs. Myra Gingerich, 
Moline, 111.; Mrs. Alice Panzet , 

ElllnRtr It .. " h 

CONTINUED expansion In th~ 
oolpul or wllr goods IS tarry

ing the volume of snles by th(
manufllduring Industry, takt'n D~ a 
group, to a new hIgh pe'.lk th,s yeal·. 
BUl dH!)l~ this increa.~ in net in
come, industrial earn ing are tend
ing to be<:ome stabilized becau of 
income tax~s whith tend Lo otrst"l 
any chnnlfe, either upward or 
downward, In corporate t'!lming~ 
before taxes. As th~ chart qt1ow~, 

taxes have.ab~r~ abou t 6R p r
eent of net In&me during th(' flr· t 
nlne months of 1943, a compnred 
with 54 Pf'fcent ah!!or d by la f!, 

In 1941. (lnfl'Tndtlonal) • 

CoUftfy Dental Society 
Elects l . O. Anderson 

Solon ;. Mr~. Nor'mn Nicklalls, Dr. L. D. AndCl'Aon was elected 
PhoeOlx, AriZ., and Helen, Rolly- , 
wood, Calif; fOUl' sons, Orrtlz·~ Des preSident o~ the Johnson County 
Moines; Doryl, in. the medical Dental socrety at the monthl 
corps at J e r I e r son barrackS:1 meeting in Reich's pine room 
Wayne, with the marine corps Thursday. Other officers [or 1044 
over cas, and Ken net h, 5ta- will be Dr. E. T. Hubbar.d, pr~si
lioned at the navol base at Port-I dent~elect; Dr. P; W. Herrick, vice· 
land, Me.; two brothers, Chnrles preSident; Dr. E. T. Baucr', secre-
E. Starr, Cedar Rapids, and Ora tary-tr.e~surer;, . . 
J Starr Oak Park III,' two sis- A chrlrc on indu'eet Inlay tech· 
t~rs, M;s. Ethel Gilder,' Wasbing- nique", was conducted by Dr. B. 
ton, Iowa, ond Mrs, Mae Walker, L. C?aLD forth Q.( the college of 
Jowa City and seven grandehil- dentllltrY, and slides were shown 
dren. ' to illu trate tbe subje t. 

Before an allar banked with 
bouquets of white chrysanthe
mums and calla lllles, Nancy 
Jeanne Ilgenfritz, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Frank-Un I1cenfritz 
of Winter.:et, became th~ bride ot 
Scott HalUla Sw\ her, son of It. 
and Mrs. Ingalls S her, 1708 
Muscatine avenue, in 3 4 p. m. 
ceremony Sunday in the First 
PI' bytrriBD chtirch in Winterset. 
The Re\'. Arthur Mone rend 
the Ingte ring service. 

Nuptial m 1 on the organ in
c Iud edt h e . eJectJons. "Ave 
Marla," "To a Wild RQoIe" and the 
traditional weddln, Eliz
abeth Cook o[ Glenwood, rorlty 
. er ot the bride, g " feb Liebe 

Dich" an<! "Through th Yean." 
BomlY Johnson of Cedar Rnpid 
rved the bride as ))'Iatd of honor. 

AJ 0 In the nuptial pnrty we~ 
Ml Cook and Jeannette Chry -
II!\' ot Grinnell as btid ald.'!, 
Janet McElwnln of Wintenset all 
jUllior brld aid and SU%annl! 
NUll of Wint t as Clowerglrl: 
Serving the bridegroom were hIS 
brother, Pvl. Robert Swl her of 
Ft. Leonard WOOd, Mo., and his 
cou.ain. Chorl : S\ I her of Water· 
100. Ush ring were Corp. RIchard 
BrecUDJer of Wat rJoo, Charles 
Beckman and John Whinery, both 
ot Iowa City, and Aviation Cadet 
Richard 11 enfrltz of Pella. 

GIven b F ,her 
Given In marri e by her fath r, 

I the bride wore 1/ 1I0wn or ivory 
satin, fa hloned with u lull IIkld 
ending tn n wllor traIn lind 
1O1 ve. :lnd yoke of ov ria . A 
roscpoint I ap worn by the 
bridetroom's moth~r at h r wed
dina held in place th long veIl. 
She C81Tled a bouquet of fuchsia 
carnations c ntered with on·bids. 

The bride's attendants worc 
similar gown~ or pearl ,8rAy tAf
feta, styled with filled basqu 
bOdice~, bouffant klrtl and ihret' 
quarter-Ienath slee" .. ~ompletin~ 
their costume ' weI' r> Arl g)'1'lY 
cnlol .. and bouquets of tu h. ia car
/1ntlon~. The flower girl was at
tired in an idcntically ty\ d iOwn 
or pale blue taUeta nd carri d a 
bouquet of 0 rnation . 

Camera Club 
M elsTonighi 

The Rev. L. L. Dunninlllon will 
conduct the service. Burial will 
be in OAkland cemetery. The re
mains :Ire at Bcckman's. 

Tax Receipts Total 
15,192.69 for November The University Camera club, a 

club for all camera nthu. iAsts 

A gray wool uit contrasted by 
black yam embroidery and black 
accessories was worn by Irs. 11-
genfr1tz. For ber n', wedding, 
Mrs. SwLorhl!r' cho a blKclt crepe 
suit trimmed with blad Mtin pip
ing. Both 'Ore gardenia corsages. 

WtcWbit R~tlon 
The weddlh, recepUon after the 

ce~ony w held in th~ home 
01 the brl~ paJ"en tor 80 
gil • Whltr carnatioru and ~ 
d~rnted the n'tn table. 

For a short ~ml trip 10 Chi· 
CIllO, the bride w ~ a coffee 
brown dr m er 'uit and match
ing coat with dllYk brown aece.
saries and an orchid corsn~. 

OUt o{ tmIIn gu at the atlair 
included Dr. and M~. Frank B. 
Whinery, Mrs. Graham Bradley, 
Addle Shaft, Mr. and , ~r:. Clair 
E. Hamilton and chlIdr 11, Prud
ence, Judy I d Noel, r. and 
Mn;. Glenn Eves, Mr. arid Mrs. 
Willi Mercer nd Chlll"lE' Beck
man, all of 10 II City; Mrs . Frank 
EvOn. Wright of Kan. A. City, Mo.; 
Mr. and M . Maurice l(iIIer, 
Homer R. Mill 1', Mr. and Mr:o. 
Paul R. Dean, Mrs. Stephen A. 

wi. hl!r' and Patti Swuher. all of 
Des Moines. 

Kathleen lIenn y of Council 
Bluffs, Dorothy Ann tiller of 
Cedar Rapids, Mr. and Mr .. Earl 
VlnCfllt of Gu hri Center, M, .. 
-!~O JO !JjAUa. ''1 .(3:\J H' l'J pun 
enl, Mrs. John F. Veltman o[ Jef
ferl.'on, Jo. ephlne Mt'Nl'ill ot Wav
erly, M rion Whlnl!l'y 0 Ohicaco, 
and MI lohn. on, 1>11!1 Cook, 
Mi. s Chry:ler nd. hlrl<'y Lnll , 
all . orority I~t('r or th Imde. 

Ml. . wu hl'r WAS grnduat d 
frOln Wint I l high 'hool and 
th~ Univ l1Iitv of Town. w~ e ~tlc 
was ntfiliated with Pi -acta Phi 
ororlly and Phi Shuna lota hon

orlll"), roman lnnguag Jraternlly. 
A a" duMe of [owa City hil(h 
school nnd the colle. of low ht"I'C, 
Mr. Swih r wu.q a m mber t Phi 
Kappa Pt>i, FO<:ial, and Phi D-Il 
Pi, I gal, fl'utC'l'nlti ~. He i. no\\' 
practicing law with hi tathcr in 
lown City, where lht" couple will 
be at home net rOt". 20. 

Study Club to Hear 
LHurgical Music 

In Dltc:ullion Today Plans Feast, Dance 

hog, to be held in the 
"Y" conf ren room in Iowa 
UOlon, is the last cheduled meet
ing before Christm va tion. 
Membe of this di ussion group 
and their friends are in\'ited 

HENRY 

Servicc Jot' Mrs, John Fisher, 
sister of William and Margare~ 
Schindhelm 1lI1d M,'s. Fronk Goe!
tie of Iowa City, will be held this 
morning at 9 O'clock in 51. Mary's 
church at Mechanicsville. 

A progt'om 01 lu W'gi I mu
sic Pl . cnt d by CathOlic, Je\·iJ h 
and Prote tont roups will high
Haht the Dc ember meting o[ the 
Music Study cluJ.j, to b(' held thiJ 

Tax receipts fOr Johnson county fl'om rank amal 1011'S to s mi-pro- nrtcrnoon at 2;30 in the home of 
in November totalled 15,192.69, {e~sionnls, will be J'OOl'ltnnlzed, Mrs. James Lnn~, !i:.!1 N Dubuque I 
accordIng to the report or Lumir and election of officers will b held strcet. 
J nsa, county tre<lbUrCI'. Other at 0 ml'eling scheduled {or '1:30 In chor'ge 01 nrl':ll1g<,rnl.'llts is 

Mrs. Fisher, who died at her 
Mechanicsville home Sundo~ 1If·· 
ternoon, is a former resident or 
Iowa City, 

receipts lor the month w l'e $3,- tonight in room G, Schnerrer hall, MrM. C. B. Righter, n:.1. led by Mr~'1 
910.10, delinquent taxes; $529.07, occording to Mox Chl'istle, I(lst Lukc Zech, Mr~. Gilbert KlnpC'I'-
special assessments, and $9,007.78, year's pre~,dcllt. mon nnd Mr~. F.~rl IInrp," '. 
miscellaneous collec tions. When th' club \'I'. or uni:/: d in Un\! I' the diret'llo/l 1/[ Sisl r I 

Oi bursements were 55,165.29 1933, m mben;hlp was l'estrlctoo Mary LOJ'eU .. , B. V. 11.1., the !JoyS' 
for wDl'rants paid :lnd $99,143.77 10 faculty members. Later tu- choir of SL Mllry 's church wIll 
for miscellaneous payments. dents and townspeoplc were al- offer thc following ~('Iec:tion,: ---------------------------------

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 day&-

10c per line per d~ 
S consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4e per line per day 
-Figure IS words to line

M1n1roum Ad-2 Unt!l 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
60c coL inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Casb in AdvllllCe 
PaY1lble at Daily Iowan Bud
Desl oUice daily uuW 6 ".m. 
cancellations must be called In 

before 5 p.m. 
Responsible for one bIcOrreOt 

insertion onJ7. 

DIAL 4191 
* * * 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST-Last week-green Shaeffer 

pen . Dial 6780 evenings. Re
ward. 

* * * WANTED 
WANTED- Laundry shirts 9c. FJ:lt 

1inlsh 5c pound . D i a I 3762. 
Longstreth . 

WANTED-Plumbing and healing, 
Larew Co. Dial 0681. 

FOllllENT 
ROOM FOR RENT-Nice, worm, 

Well-kept room, steam heated . 
Shower. <;:Jose in, Garage. AJso 
basement apartment. Dial 6403. 

INSTRUCTION 
I DANCE instruction - tap, hall· 

I 
room, and ballet. Harriet Walsh. 

Dial 5126. 

DAN C I N G lessons - Bal1t'oom, 
ballet, tap. Dial 3542. Mimi 

You de Wuriu. 

Brown's Commerce College 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

FURN1TURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficlent Furniture Movtna 

AlIt About OUr 
WAIIDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Lost Something, 
/J Ladyl 

Watches, 
What-

-Wallets, 
Weskits, or 
Hown't You- • • • 

You LOM 'em, W. Find 'em, 

Low Rat.., ChiCk· Results-

Daily Iowan Classified Ads 

lowed to join, although Inst year Adore Te '" ....... Grcgorinn 
was the first time studcn ts. rved T antum Ergn ... Gronan 
as ofCicers. Ie p. HoI Bnoo .. 

Th is Yl'ar ihe club is 0)'>C11 tl') all .. ,., .• TII R·v. E. Cn~wc:1I 
interested person, includina un i- Angels We Have II ard on High 
versity studen ts, faculty members, ...... .......' .•.. Chndwiclt 
Iowa Cillons nnd servicemen stu- 0 Come Little Children , , S 'hulz 
lion d here on campus. The Hillel F'OlIndn ion choli· .. I('d 

An all-Iowa salon hos becrl the by Mrs. KlnPi!rman and (Iccom· 
biggest project or the club in nrc- l)onicd by B3rb:w(I ho nf [d, lHl~ 
vious years, accordIng to Chl'l tie. prepared sonw or th ChunnUkah 
Members submit prints lor the se:lson: "BIci6ed Art Thtlu, Oh 
club to judge, and those sci eled Lord, Our Goo," "Rock Of Age ," 
ore then submitted to the judg- "A Song or Chnnnuknh" and 
ment of pl'o(esionlll camcromen. "Torah [s a Tre 0 Lir ," and n 
After an exhibilion of the c prints group o[ pion relections: "In 
in Iow:l Union, they becon'! a Our Heal' nnd Soul~;' "Th 
traveling salon ond are Shown! Marching Song" and "l~ra 1'5 Mes· 
throughout Iowa and in surround- age of Peaee:' 
Jng states. Directed by Prof. HOrold Stork, 
s qn[:> atll JO 3u!1;)aW 4:>ua 1V I the un iversity Mndtl&:al group hn 
specia l type of program is pre- I prepared a il'oU or 10 selection!!. 
sented, sueh as print critic! m by A Mighty Fortress Is Our God 
all cJub members, equipment dis· Luther 
plays and frequently outside Arise, Arise This Day .. Walther 
speakers are presented to discuss Come Soothing De;!th .. _ •. B:lch 
various pha e of pholography. Let My Pray r • . .... PurceU 

Suit Against Railroad 
In Accident Begins 

Te timony of Adolph Ha\Jtt-en 
of Marengo, stale highway petrol
m. n, was heord in dis trict court 
yesterday in the suit of Mrs. Jack 
Sterhme or Home3tead for $~O,Ooo 
damages (rom· the Chicago, Rock 
Island and Pacific railroad. Judge 
Harold D. Evans ndjourned the 
trial until )0 o'clock this morning. 

MI·s. Sterlane is suing [or in
juries which she received Armis
tice dllY, 1942, when the automo
bile in which she and her hu band 
nnd child were riding was strUck 
by a train at a crossing one..quar
tel' mile We.!lt of Homestead, She 
claims that the railroad hlld not 
cleared the brush from along the 
tracks, making it impossible tor 
bel' to see the approaching train, 
and that the train did not whistle 
a~ it approached the crossing. 

The jury was impanelled at 10 
o'clock yesterday morning, and 
Hallgren began his testimony at 
2;30 in tire afternoon. 

Attorneys for Mrs. Sterlane are 
D. C. Nolan nnd Ingalls SwiJher. 
The Dutcher and Ries Jaw firm, J . 
G. Gamble and A. B. Howland are 
representing the railroad. 

Hallelujah, Amen .. Handel 
Trecs and the Master .Protheroe 
It Came Upon the Midnight 

Clear .. OunhiU 
[ Bcheld Her Willan 
My Eyes for Beauty Pinc-Howells 
Yc Watchers and Yn Holy On!!J 

fur. 

Dairy Meeting Features 
Ames Man Tomorrow 

Arthur Porter, extension dairy 
husbandry sPi!cialist from Amcq, 
will discuss dairy mJ!nagement at 
lin annual Dairy Herd Improve
ment. Association mecting in th 
Sharon Center h.igh school at. 7:30 
tonil!ht and al a slmllDr meeting in 
the C.S.A. hall in Iowa City fit 8 
o'clock tomorrow night. 

Tho m t1l'1g at haron Cen r 
will st.ort with an oy t r supper. 
Those att.cn(\ing the meetin,· in 
Iowa Ciiy arc asked to bring ca .• e 
or cookies and table service. Icc 
cream and eoUCe wlll be fur
nished . 

Gerald Cox ·Eleded 
To Hear Chi Epsilon 

Gera ld B. Cox, E4 of Daven· 
port, haS been eleeted presiden 
01 Chi ·Eptllon, nail6nal honorary 
fraternity for civil ' elllftteets; I IT 
a recent rueetiorr: 

Other fraternity officers ore: I 
Robert E. Van Dyke, E4 01 Ft. 
Madison, vice-president; M-r s.1 
Emma MoriM, E4 o(' TO\qa CitY, 
secreta.ry-treasurer, and Richard 
Lee BUchwalter, E!I of Iowa City, I 
hiBtorio n. I 

ETTA lETT 

'( t(tOII, ~0GE.·'1lfE 
OlD ~1El" AA5 All OCD 

SENSE OF HUNOR/ 
!olE G"ve flo D!1.UM 1O'IOUR 
l!PCTHl:R l'fN~ FOR. " 
Snm..I>.V PRIl$erq, AND 
no HIM ITS" GOOD 

Lt:JCI(. DRUM,"" 

PAGE FIVE 

credit through the department of 
music. Rehearsal hours are Tues

, Thursdn,y and F riday-4:10 to 
5:30 .p. m. 

"'OF. C. B."O 

r4"1,VlI"'R'~I'!EME 'T 
JNVIT TION 

Candidates for degrees the 
Dec. 22 Com tion who have 
placed orders {or im:itntions rnay 
receive th~m now by presenting 
their receip I the Alumni office, 

Id CapiroL 
F .. mGB 

DI tor of on\' otatlon 

m ALPHA HI 
Chl Alpb Oti will meet Tuesday 
at 8 p . m. in room 210, Old Dental 
building. Ri~hatQ Crowder will 
Pn'~t a crili I e luati 11 of a 
cnntempor ry American no eJist. 

W1L DIlAK"E 
retary 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSON 

-ANt>A J<eW W2E~ 
pOCKETS- />Ib\H-lIJ$T WALl< 
THE Ij;1()M CiATS MIt> "THAT 
GU'< WII.I.,~USK OUT. Iii.<Aoe ..... CIU 

• - AI>It> vouve GOT A 



• 
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Iowa City 
Two Years of (onllict Bring 
Many (hanges to Local Scene 

Since the Dec. 7 of two years 
ugo, 6,600 former students and 
alumni of the university have 
joined the war services, according 
to latest infonnaUon at the alumni 
orfice. Of these, 63 have died in 
action, 17 have become prisoners 
of war and 24 have been reported 
missing in action. 

The university shows many war 
changes since 1941. More than 
3,600 army and navy students are 
in it'aining on the campus. The 
Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school has 
h'ained more than 7,400 cadets 
since its opening May 28, 1942. 
Several hundred pre-meteorolo
gists, men or the army speciaJi~ed 
training program and of the waT 
training service have received edu
cational instruction on the campUJ. 

Army units, in charre of Col. 
Luke D. Zech. are quartered in 
22 different bulldlnll, 0 nee 
occupied by civilian .tudents. 
Some services of Iowa Unlon
private parties. Sunday meal 
service and the Faculty club 
dlnlnr room-have been closed 
to accommodate men In unlrorm. 
Marking the war-time change of 

the Iowa co-ed has been the 
"Double V" war sel'vice program. 
including enrollment of women ns 
hospital "co-aides," workers at ttle 
clvllian defense oUice, the Red 
CroS'S, Sunday school teaching, and 
the city recreation center. 

In university activities women 
have entered tile Scottish High
landers and the Univcrsity march
ing band, are editing Hawkeye, 
Frivol. and al'e holding desk jobs 
at The Daily Iowan. They have 
been active in drama productions, 
enacting male roles, and have 

Former Students-

iaken over import.ant jobs at 
wsur. 

The edueaIJonaJ part of Iowa 
women In ihe war has intro
duced a. new weekly feature. 

"Informa&lon First." Physical fit
ness broadcasts and war time 
conservation are belne stressed 
by the WomeD's Recreation ... \)
dation and the Home Economics 
c I u b. Vocational conferences 
have become an Important suh
ject of interest wltb Iowa wo
men as they prepare for war
time jobs. 

Since the introducUon ot army 
and navy unts on campus, 16 lm
ternity houses, Kellogg house lind 
annex, the Gables, Eastlawn, IIDrt 
of East hall, the Commons and the 
library annex gymnasium have 
been taken over as mllitary hous
ing units, 

Military men are fed in Iowa 
Union, Quadrangle and Hillcresl 
mess halls. The men are reported 
to consume 2.315 dozen eggs, 30,-
000 pounds of potatoes, 2.600 
pounds of butter, 3,850 do~en rolls, 
4,700 two-pound loaves of bread 
and 105 crates of lettuce a week. 
T. M. Rehder, manager of univer
sity dining service, is in charge oC 
feeding the students. 

Faculty members heading tpe 
university's war-time education 
work are: Dean Harry K. Newburn 
of the college of liberal arts, head 
of aU academic work in the A. S. 
T. P.; Dean Francis M. Dawson of 
the college of engineering, head of 
basic and advanced work in engi,,
eering, and Prof. H. 0 , Croft of 
the college of engineering, head 
coordinator of the academic study 
of the W. T. S. 

Serving ·the Nation 
-Former Iowa Citians 

* * * * * * • • 1n Iowa City on {ul'lough is Pvl..son or Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Smith, 
Red Braley, of Shenandoah, who 735 Oakland avenue. His brother, 
WUR gl'uduatrd from the college of Virgil, is a private in the armore\l 
pharmacy in 1942. Private Bl'a- division of the army In north 
ley hns been stationed at Atlanta, ACrica. 
Ga" in Lawson gcneral hospital. 

Mr. [lnd Mrs. N. E. MilicI', 010 
S. Johnson litreet, leamed III a 
letter lrom their son. Lieut. Rob
CI·t P. MilicI', now in Englunq, that 
Nov. 20 he attended a dinner at 
a London club for alumni and for

William D. Seaton, seaman first 
class, has J'ctul'ncd to DeLand, 
Fla., after a 15-day furlough in 
Iowa City with his parcnts. Mr. 
and Mrs. I. D. Seaton, 225 Eliza
beth sil·cet. 

mer students of Staie University SergI. Melvin Vevera, SOil of 
of Iowa, Iowa Stnte college, and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Vevera, 703 
Drake university. Miller is a first I Kimball avenue has been 1ran5-
lieutenant in the army engineers, ferred to Camp Swift trom Louisi-

-- I' ana in the field artlllery. His 
Ptc. Clarence Organ and Corp. brother, Clarence, is serving in 

Jame~ Organ will be In Iowa City Airica as a sergeant In the army 
this week on furlough visiting alrforce. 
their pal·ents. Mr. and Mrs. WiI
Jinm Ol'gan, 619 N. Johnson street. 
Privatc Organ, on a 15-day fuJ'
lough, will return to Camp 
White, Ore., where he has ' been 
Ii'l'vlng with the infantry. Cor
poral Organ has been stationed at 
Camp Swift, Tex., with the field 
artillery. 

A third brother, Tommy, is on 
overseas duty with the army air
torce as a staff sel·gennt. 

On [ol'cign duty with the army 
signal corp is Sergt. Leon Smith, 

Opinion 
On and Off Campus 

QUESTION: WHAT 00 YOU 
THINK IS THE SIGNIFICANCE 
OF THE RECENT CONFERENCE 
AT CAlRO? 

) 

H. H, Trachsel, a8IIociaie pro
fessor of political science: "What 
thoy intend to do is to sh'ip Japan 
ot the tenltory she has talten 
since 1895 and disarm her. Since 
she has taken ail that territory 
llloglllly, such a plaf\ seems to me 
a very just thing. 

"The discussion with Slalin will 
center on Germany and the Euro
pean situation. Stalin wlll prob
ably ask that Germany rebuild 
what she has tOI11 down in RussIa. 

'/The war with Japan will be 
speeded up after this conference. 
This is indicated by the pl'e5en~e 
of Chiang Kal-Shek." 

Kate KIrby, A4 of Wa .... atuck. 
Conn.: "1 believe they're doing 
wlth Japan what they did with 
Germany in the last war. 1 believe 
in taking away from JalIDn the 
islands she has taken recently. 
but if we try to twist her under 
our heel, we'll have a revolt on 
our hands in 15 to 20 years. 

"The fact that Stalin is wlWll1 
to sit at the lable with Chiang 
Kal-Shek Indicates that RUllSia 
mlght . help us against Japan in 
the future." 

Lola Lroch, Al of Del MolD~: 
"I'm in favor of stripping Japan 
of all her power. We must take 

On maneuvers in Arizona with 
Ihe lank destroyer division of the 
army is Corp. Leo Rummelhal't, 
son of Mr, and Mrs, J. D. Rum
mel hart, azo S. Johnson street, 

Among lhose receiving commis
sions this week as second lieuten
ants in the medical admlnistrative 
corps at the Camp Barkeley, Tex. 
officer candidate school arc Paul 
Fel'dlnand Wold, St. Ansgal'; alld 
Joseph A. Ginsberg, Des Moines, 
both former univeuity students.' 

radical steps if we want to win 
both the war and the peace." 

PIc. Charles G. Janis 01 New 
York, area and lanl1l&le student 
In the A. S. T. P.: "From a point 
of vengeance, I agree with the 
polley formulated toward Japan. 
From a point ot practical history, 
it won't work. They tried to do 
the same thing to Germany in the I 
last war, and it didn't work. A. 
virile nation like Japan can't be 
held down on a little island. 

"The conference has signficance, 
as have all the conferences, as we 
emerge from isolation. The only 
special significance of this one lies 
In the fact t/1at this is the first 
time Chiang Kai-Shek has been 
present." 

H. H. Gibbs. drill' lI&ore .wner: 
"1 think the whole thing was de
cided back in 1941. The announce
ments they've made 60 far have 
no new Signficance. The value is 
prob8bly in the things they 
haven't told us." 

AJunet M .... ller Gullbora. AI 
of Is1.anbal, Turker: "It looks os 
if we'll have a secolld front Jlext 
spring. I am in favor of the de
cl.lons made regarding Japan." 

Mrs. C. Smith, bouewlle: "1 
think the decisions made are a~ 
right. I don't believe the confer
ence wlJl make any immedlate 
change in the war elfort. I don't 
believe Russia will enter the war 
against Japan." 

Estber Seelmaa, AS 01 loW''' 
CU,: "I don't favor their polley 
toward , Japan. lsolatlni Japan is 
just what they tried to do !o 
Germany in the last war. It will 
probably lead to the same OIIIults. 
However, U's a good thing as tar 
as speeding up the war lllainst 
Japan." 

... '1;.-. - - , .. . .... --- ....... ~ 
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IN IOWA CITY 

Christmas Seals Now 
Appearing on Mail 

Says Sales Head 

Triduum Leader SUI Graduate to Be 
I Newscaster in Europe 
I 

Chl'utmas seals are appearing on Roy Porter. wllo was gradullted 

~--~~----~------

R t · I Meal Buying Increase 
0 , .Ion Expected Due to Cut 

Ti m e fa ble In Ration Point Value SUNDAY- , early holiday mail, according 10 I II from lhe. University 01 Iowa in 
The third annual Phoenix F'und Harold M. Schuppert, chairman or , I jOUl'nalism in 1929, will 50011 lenve 

tl . f hi ' , the United Stales for India to The 30 percent cut in meat ra-
drive, student-supported benefit le commIttee or t e sale of tu- serve as a newscaster for the NBC Tires 
lor men called into the senilce berculosis seals. Schuppel't pub- I network. He formerly served as a BEGINNING DEC. I: CertHi- tion points, effective this month, 
be! ' h th· t licly thanked postal employees for I tal! d t:! Th cates no longer needed :for recap- should result in an almost equal ore finIS ing elr educa ion at the prompt delivery of Christmas I s war correspon en or e 
the University of Iowa, was begun. seal mail in spite of the wartime I Associated Press. ping truck tires. rise in meat buying in Iowa City, 
The plan was inaugUrated Jan. 25 , Increase of mail and the shortage In addition to being editor-in- Class A ration: Third inspection according to local butchers and 
1942, and since that time $4,789.97 of help. chief of the Hawkeye while at period-through March 31, 1944. grocers. 
has been contributed by students, "Without the postal employee.> Iowa, Porter was national and Class B ration: FOU1'lh Inspec- Although farmers and persons 
faculty members and alumni. the campaign against tuberculosis 'I local president of Pi Epsilon Pi lion period-through Feb, 28, 1944. 

Bishop James C. Baker, Meth- financed by ChJ'istmas senIs could honorary ·pep fraternity and vice- Closs C ration 01' bulk coupons: with large families will not in-
odist bishop of the California area, not be cBl'I'ied on. Tfle seal sale, president of the student council. Fifth inspection period-through crease their purchases, families ot 
spoke at the university vesper I He was a member of Phi Gamma Feb. 28, 1944. two or three members who have 
service in Macbride auditorium on so e support of thc tuberculosis ' Delta SOCial fraternity, S I g m n Commercial vehicles: Every six 

Program I'S conducted I~l'gely by had difficulty keeping within their "The Superstition of DIS' tance.'" U D Ita CI' h j I' months, 01' evel'y 5,000 miles, 
Bl'shop Baker told 11I'S audl·eneemail ... the chairman .aid.ellonol.arYOU1.nOlsm U tted t· '11 d btedl Th ' L b I • fraternity, the University social whichever occurs sooner. 0 0 ra Ion WI un ou y 
that "a league of men's wills, e antl- u ereu osis campaIgn committee and the University (Tire situation el'itical- con- take advantage of lowerc poiot 
deeper than diplomacy and wider began among the ranks of the players. serve present tires on vehicles.) costs. 
t han the conference table" Is pO':ltal em ploy e c s, Schuppert Ith hIP h Gasollne Point value on beef will be thE 
needed to ovel'come the superiority added. Einar HolboclJ, a postman, nev. Martin Carrablne, S. J . c o"v e ~~gd ~~/ d~~~IOP%~~'ts ~~ A (new) coupons. for 3 gallons most greatly affected while pork 
complex found in the master race originated the idea of the Chl'ist-I * * * France, Germany, Holland. Bel- each, No.9, valid through Jan. 21, cuts will be sold at the reduced 
theory employed by the Germal}s mas seal. saie in Denmark in 1904. N glum, C~echoslovakla, Pol and, 1944. point values already in el!ect. 
and the Japanese, Emily Bissell conducted the fll'st ewman Club Danzig, Luthuania, Spain and Por- Band C coupons (issued prior Seasonal overloading at packing 

Rev. Edward Ne~il, pastor of American Christmas seal sale in tugal. He is the author of the to Del:. 1) , good for 2 gallons each. plants is the cause of the shift, 
Si. Wenceslaus Catholic church, 1907. book, "Uncef\sored France." B-2 and C-2 coupons (issued local merchants agree. Most or the 
celebrated his silver sacredotal The Johnson county association Mrs. Porter, the former Florence alter Dec. 1), good for 5 gallons merchants predict a return to old 
jubilee with a solemn high mass at reports that eight cases have been Plans Retreat Ireland, will remain In New York each. point values at the Cirst ot tbe 
9 a. m. A native of Iowa City, admitted to the Oakdale ~anato- with their son, MlchllCl. Porter is (Steel plate license numbel' and year. 
Father Neuzil has served at St. rium since May 18 from his county a former resident of Waterloo and state must be written on the face Butchers anticipate no diUiculty 
Wenceslaus since 1934. alone. ~un,ds fro~ the sale of Des Moines. of each coupon immediately upon in getting enough meat to supply 
MONDAY- seals assIst 10 10eatlOg these cases. Tomorrow at Three receipt of book.) present increased demand'S. They 

Bill Barbour, co-captain of the' I Fuel 011 say that the purchase of fowls for 
Haw key e football team. was I chamber of Old Capitol as an In- To Be Opening serving as such has had thousanrts Period 1 coupons (10 gallons! the holiday season will contribule 

IA'. d d U f t· F' tit of Chicago high school and col- t k' t h f p =.e as an en on Inc niled orma JOn 11'S ec w'er. Of 3-Day Triduum lege students under his guidance. each unit) , new rations, valid 0 eeplOg men purc ases rom as 
Press second team, and Harry FRIDAY- '''rough Jan 3 1944 gl'ent an increase as the new point 
tIl P f R I h E Ell I [ . He received his education nt ... .,. Frey, ackle for owa, was chosen 1'0. a p . sworll. 01'- The Newman club will sponsor Gonzaga u n I vel'S I t y, which Period 2 coupons (10 gallons values allow. 

for tile second team on the lntel'- merly of the University oC Co\o- I each unit, valid Nov. 30 U1rough 
national News Service eleven. rado, was announced as the new a trlduum. or three-day retreat. awarded him an A.B. and A.M. Feb. 8, 1944. 
TUESDAY- director of libraries and professor at St. Mary's Catholic church this degree, and at St. Louis unlver- Period 3 coupons (10 gallons 

Mrs. Mark Clark, wife of Lieut. of Iibrarianship at the Univer .. ity week, to begin tomorrow a:!ter- sity, where he studied theology. In each unit, valid Nov. 30 through 
Gen. Clat'k, commander of the of Iowa. Grace Van Wormer had noon at 3 o'clock. The triduum ]913 he entered the SOCiety of March 14, 1944. 
Fifth army, discussed "When the been acting director since the po- will be under the leadership of Jesus and in 1926 was ordained Sural' 
Boys Come Home" at :I Talk of sition was left open by Prof. MiI- the Rev. Martin Carrabine. S. J., as a Catholic priest. Coupon 29, book 4 (5 lbs,), valid 
the HOur club lecture at 8 p. m. in ton Lord in 1932. of Chicago, who is regional secre- Teacher through Jan. 15. 1944. 
the Congegational church audita- A Iwo-day salvage drive for old tary of the Sodality of Our Lady. He taught at SI. Mary's college I Processed FoodS 
rium. Mrs. Clark showed slides clothing was begun in Iowa City The triduum, although it is pr~- in Kansas and in St. John's co1- A, B, and C green stamps, Book 
made from photographs taken by as a part of the natiQnal salvage sented by the members of the lege in the British Honduras pre- 4, valid through Dec. 20. 
General Clark and members of drive for sending clothing to needy Newman club, will be open to all vious to his ordination. D. E and F green stamps, Book 
his "secret mi&:Si<m," the Africiln persons in allied countries. Collec- Catholic students and military In IOU and 1929 he sel'ved as 4, valid Dec. I through Jan. 20, 
invasion. and the Italian cam- tions were made at Ihe Modern men. associate editor of the New York 1944. 
paign. ' Paint Shop, 208 E. College street. First Lecture publication "Jesuit Missions." He Meats. Fats, Ch~ese. Canned Fish 

Ens. Helen Staub of the office Dean Harry K. Newburn of Father Carl'abine's first lecture acted as assistant master of nov- Land M brown stamps, Book 
of naval officer procurement In the collere of liberal arts dls- will be presented at 3 o'clock to- Ices at the Jesuit novitiato In Mii- 3. valid through Jan. 1, 1944. 
Des Moines, Interviewed' women cussed "The Challenge to Lib- morrow afternoon in St. Mary's I lord, OhiO, until 1934, when he N brown stamp. Book 3. valid 
Interested 111 the W A V E S at eral Education" at Lhe ninth of JI. church, It will be the !irst or a WI\S mado moderator of ClSCA. Dec. 5, through J811. 1, 1944. 
1I0tei Jefferson. series of Ba.conlanlecture In Lhe series oC ialks given especially He is a member of the Chicago P brown stamp, Book 3, valid 

Col. Luke D. Zeeh, commandant senate cbamber of Old Capitol. Cor univel'sity women. Other talks, Round Table of Jews and Chrls- Dec. 12 thl'ough Jan. I, 1944. 
of the R. O. T. C. and A. S, T. P. SATURDAY- which wlll be open to both uni- tians, the Association or Catholic Q brown st.amp, Book 3. valid 
units, announced promotions of 54 Mary L. Williamson, saleswoman versity men and women, as well Trade Unionists, the Nationnl Dec. 19 through Jan. 1, 1944. 
R. O. T. C. cadets enrolled in the and copywriter, spoke to univer- as mllllary men, will be given at Catholic Alumni federation and Shoes 
University. Six of the men were sity women ill the ~eJ1ate chamber 7:15 a. m. and 5 p. m. each day of th~Catholic Art association. Coupon 18, Book 1, Ior 1 pail', 
promoted to plotoon sergennts, the of Old Capitol ai 10 u. m. on "How Lhe retrent, which wlll extend His nddresses during the t1'i- wllid indefinitely (30 days notice 
highest rank now llcld by any R. to Apply for a Job." (I'om tomon'ow thl'Ollgh Sa\ur- duum will take the form o( guid- will be given). 
O. T . C. cadet. The Seahnwks dnnce band o{ the day, Each day at 3 o'clock Father ance lectures dealing with thc Coupon 1 (airplane stamp), 
WEDNESDAY- Nllvy Pre-F'light school played for C<I!'I'lIbinc will speak to university religious probiems of Cathoiic I Bool~ 3, now vnlld (expiration 

Alexander Kipnis, bass-baritone til "Silver Skate," semi-formal women. youth and wili be open to ali who I date to be announced later). 
of the Metropolitan Opera assocla- all-univel'sity pnrty in tho main Father Carmbille Is moderator are Interestcd in attending. (Stamps may be exchanged be-
tlon, sang at Iowa Union as the lounge of Iowl! Union from 8 to I or the Chicago Intcr-Student 
first individunl attist to appear 011 1 I p. m. Cathollc Action group, and while 
the 1943-44 university conced :=========================== 
course series. 

Interviews Today 
For Publicity I:tead 

Of Informalion First 

Interviews of candidates tor the 
position of general publicity chair
man of the InCormation First pro
gram will be held today from I to 
4 o'clock at the University Wom
en's association desk In Old Capi-
tol. , 

Tqe position, whIch wlll be lelt 
vacant by the g(aduation of Janet 
Lowell at the December Convoca
lion, will be filled from appli
cations mude by means of Inter-
views. 

The work will consisL o[ man
aging promotion of the Informa
tion First sel'ies of lcc\urcs, which 
is being presented under the aus
pices oC the "Doublc V" program. 
Several bU bcomm i ttees wili work 
under the seneral publicity head. 

tween members of the family liv
ing under the same rooC. LOOSE 
STAMPS ARE NOT GOOD). 

The junior class of Iowa City 
high school gnve the opening per
rOt'mance of "Out of the Frying 
Pan," by Francis Swann. The pro
duction was directed by Lola 
Hughes, speech instructor at the 
high school. 
THURSDAY-

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Maher, 221 
S. Summit ·treet, were presented 
a $25 war bond by Mayor Wilber 
J. Teeters when he named them 
the ideal service [amlly parents. 
Tbe coupJe, parents of 11 children, 
have three sons, three SOils-in-law, 
and one dau,hler In the service. 

S.tores in Iowa G,ity 

T h I r t y -0 n e University stu
dents were elecloed to Phi Beta 
Kappa, nat'qnal honorary scho
lasUc fraternity, at a mea"nl' 
held in the lien. te chamber of 
Old Camlol, 
The music department o[ Uni

versity high school presented the I 

Gilbert and Suillvan operett.a. 
"Iolanthe," in the University ele
ment.ur~ school aUditorium. The 
production was under the direction ' 
of Edna Ruth Wood and Prof. M. 
E. Carpentel" 

Rabbi E u g e n e Mannheimer. 
rabbi emeritus of the B'nai Jeshu
l'un congregation of Des Moines, 
spoke on "Racial Pride and Re
ligious Prejudice" in the senate 

THIS CHRISTMAS 

HELP TO RESTORE PEACE ON EARTH-

T HIS year our memories of other happier Christ
mases are more vivid than ever. The &tockinss, 

the trees, the carols, the family reunions- memories 
of all of these make u. yearn more strongly than ever 
for the safe return of our husbands, brothers, sons 
and daughters who are far from home. 

So the (oremost hope of all of us is that peace shall 
once more return to this earth-and soon. 

You can help to speed the' day ofvictory and peace 
by giving War Bonds and Stamp. this Christmas. 

Every War Bond, every Stamp, you buy and give 
helps mould more bullets-load more shells- launch 
more ship5-lift more planes into the skies! 

Every War Bond, every Stamp, you buy and give 
will help to dictate the terml of the Annistice-and 
write a peace that will endure. 

So give U. S. War Bonds and Stamps to everyone 
on your Christmas Jist. Give and give generously! 

Will Remain 

Open unfil m. 
Wednesday, December 8 

. . 
Because of labor and transportation difficulties, 

our government has asked that all Christmas 

packages be mailed by. Friday, December 10th, 

to insure delivery by Christm~s, . 

In order to co-operate to the fullest extent, most 

Iowa City stores will remain open until 9 P .. M 

Wednesday night so that shoppers may have a 

few extra hours to complete th.ir purchases of 

gifts to be mailed. 

For Peace On Earth - .Buy War Bonds 

RETAIL TRADE IVIJION of the 

, 
Remember--every War Bond and Stamf is more 

than a present for the one who receiv.es it. t'. a gift 
o( peace and happiness and safety for some soldier or 
nilor besides! IOWA env (HAMBRR Of (O~MER(E 
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